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PLANS FOR BIG CELEBRATION IN CROWELL MONDAY COMPLETED
HIGHWAY WORK 
IS STARTED IN 
FOARD COUNTY

With feptruide weather conditions

C ity  Council Extends
T im e  for Paym ent o f 

C ity  Taxes to A u g . 1

In a meeting of the oily c -an.il 
Tuesday night it was voted to again 
extend the tax payment time ’ ■> 
August 1. I lie first extension wu- 
up to April I.

Ten per vent interest will he add
ed to the taxes, although no penalty

tighway construction work in Foard will be charged if citv taxes are paid 
bounty ahoul.l he in full sway next during this period.

k .1

ork has already been started hy 
J. Lae and E. A. Ailing Co., 

* CC for the triple bituminous 
on 15.4 miles from a 

4 1  miles west o f Crowell to

■
 County line. Several 
ds of crushed rock have 

n placed on the highway, 
is beginning on this end 
ing westward. Two pock 

•nil other material have 
glMMd at the company's plant 
¡4 W. H. Johnson ranch, near 

work has been started, 
ds of equipment for the 
Bros. Co. o f Seymour, 
for the concrete pave- 
Crowell to a point 4.1* 

arrived here Sunday, and 
jiy ’s plant, east o f the 
•bout completed and if 
fiditions permit the pour- 
icrete on this highway 
rt during the early part 

k. The work is to be- 
far end and then proceed 
Dwell.
Kies and A. li. Brown of 
ive arrived here and will 
•ge of the work. Mr. 

family are now making 
in the residence former- 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
The Froemming Bros, 

ust completed paving be- 
lin ami Anson. 

i\vn and Mr. Kies stated 
labor would be used to as 
Xtcnt as possible.

Second Oldest Citizen

’EN CITY 
MONDAY 

[FOR FISHING

ite

ru

council of Crowell passed 
ce at its meeting Tuesday 
the opening of the city 

ishing purposes from Mon- 
1 27, to and including the 
o f June.

s for fishing are consid
er than they have been 
,st two years. The season 
a family will be three dol- 
ad of $5.00, the price 

in the past. A ticket for 
iual, per day, is 25 cents 
if the customary 50 cents, 
lies for fishing are specified 

inunce published elsewhere 
uo of The News.

¡E HOUSE 
ÌTR0YED BY 
[RE APRIL 18

The 1: two-story residence,
ky J. \V. McCaskill of Vernon 

Tp le te ly  destroyed by fire 
It Saturday morning. The 
Ifed shortly after midnight 
Jed such headway before it 
fevered that it was impossi- 
Ive it. Henry Dunagun and 
Occupied the house at the 
[the fire. It was located in 
^Invest part of town, near 
ipipe.
>ss was partially covered by 

le.

\V. T. D l ’ NN
W. T. Dunn of Margaret is next 

to Mr. and .Mrs. John Wesley a* an 
early settler of what is novc Foard 
County. He came here with his fam
ily in February. ISM.

He was born in Booneville. Mis
souri, Aug. 27. I S I S .  Early in life 
his family moved to Moniteau <■>., 
Mo., and it was there that he married 
Miss lea N Wilson. In 1*7! he fit
ted out a prairie schooner and aftei 
many privations he and his wife and 
one chiiil reached Denton Co., Tex. 
In 1ST.'! they moved to the Indian 
Territory, now Oklahoma, and in 
1877 they returned to Texas, settling 
in Parker Co., coming from there to 
this section in 1SSI.

While on his way to this section 
Mr. Dunn stated every few ni'les 
wa> the shoulder blade of a buffalo 
sticking out of a prairie dog hole and 
with the thick grease out of a wagon 
wheel someone had painted on these 
bones such expressions as. "Hell. 1 
mile.”  “ This Way to Hell.'' No 
finger pointed hi any direction, and 
Mr. Dunn says that he did not know 
whether hell wus ahead or behind 
him ?■> he kept going west and finally 
reached this section and settled in 
the oh; Jameson community.

With the organization of Harde
man Co. in 1**1, Mr. Dunn became 
the first treasurer of that county and 
served 1 years in that capacity.

In 18t*5 Mrs. Dunn died and in 
1897 Mr. Dunn married Miss 1.. E. 
Fletcher, with whom he now lives. 
By his first wife. 1'» children were 
born, the following 7 of whom arc 
living: Enf Dunn, Stark-. I.a.: E. F. 
Dunn. Margaret; W f. Jr.. Lemon- 
ville. Tex.: Mrs. S. FI. Middlehrook. 
Vernon: Mr*. J. 1!. Taylor. Chilli 
cothe: Jfrs. R. H. Itobeiis, Klii'.a. N 
M.; and W. A. Dunn. Margaret. The 
following 1 children were born to 
his second wife: Mrs. Vrthur Bell, 
Margaret; Ed and Bud Dunn, l'ar- 
well, N. M.; and Mike Dunn. Mar
garet

lUCTlON STARTED 
NEW FILLING STATION

ne*l

| Roberts has started the con- 
o f a new filling station on 

¡north of the city hall on the 
merly occupied by the old 
►n Studio building.

The interior of the old post office 
building anti its entrance have been 
entirely remodeled, practically all ot 
the new fixtures have been added and 
will be in use by the post office some 
time next week, according to Gor
don Gribble, postmaster.

People Urged to Bring Basket Lunch; Great 
Time for Fortieth Birthday Event 

Arranged for Entire Day

Rayland Youth Buried 
M onday A fternoon  in L !\ U *T iJ

C em etery a, Th a lia  ^  p j g Q ß ß  ¿  j

An old-fushiuned good time is in 
store for all of those attending the 
anniversary celebration in Crowell 
that is to be held throughout the day. 
Monday, April 27, for the purpose 
of honoring the pioneers o f Foard 
County on that day, which is the loth 
birthday for both Crowell uml Foard 
County.

Hundreds have already caught the 
spirit of the occasion and according 

the large numbers of letters re
ceived from former residents, the 
elebration will also serve as a home

coming event. Large numbers of 
show-windows in the business district 
lave already been decorated in keep
ing with the occasion and are prov
ing of great interest. Many men 

are already wearing red bandanas, 
ten gallon hats and the greater part 
of the conversation over the county 
now seems to be relative to the cel- 
ebrut ion.

The program Monday morning will 
be mainly a spontaneous and im- 
pionqnu affair with such events as 
bronc riding on the south side of 
the square, broadcasting of music 
iron, the 820,000 radio true* of the 
Sinclaii Oil and Refining Co., and 
my other interesting features that 
might he arranged on the spur of the 
moment taking place. Those in at
tendance will have the best oppor
tunity in the morning to renew old 
acquaintances and to view the dis
play of old time relics at the Self 
building, headquarters for the cele
bration. and to look at the show win
dow- over the town.

At noon the basket dinner will be 
spread on the court house lawn and 
ill attending are requested to bring 
orskets of food. I). R. Magee, chair- 
: a nof the lunch committee, espec

ially requests everyone to bring cups, 
plat» - and such Utensils. Hot coffee- 
will be furnished. Tables for the 
dinner are being ararnged for.

George Self, program chairman, 
requests all taking part in the parade, 
to assemble at Crowell High School 
at 1 .20 in order that the parade may- 
start at 2 o’clock.

After the parade the following pro
gram ha> been arranged:

Community Singing.
Invocation— Rev. B. J. Osborn.
Description o f a Pioneer— K. L. 

Kincaid.
Sacred Harp Music— J. C. Davis 

in charge.
Early Hay Experiences— Mrs. J. 

it. Allee.
Old Time Fiddling— Jim Glover. 

A. E. Propps, Gilliland.
Fifty Years Ago— John Wesley.
“ The Last Longhorn” — Mrs. I. T. 

Gi aves.
Addle-----Judge M. M. Hankins.

(Juanuli.
Addres.----Judge L. S. Kinder,

Plain view.
The loud-speakers o f the radio 

truck will make this program clearly 
audible at any part of the court 
house lawn.

Following this program a free 
fo, tball game will take place at the 
ball park with the Senior class of 
Crowell High School playing against 
pH of the other classes of the school.

Many interesting events, not men
tioned above, will take place through 
out the day and the celebration will 
no doubt prove an exceptionally in
teresting one.

Following the main program old- 
timers and all of those above 6<> 
years of age will be admitted free 
to the picture show at the Rialto.

Robert l.ee Hayne*. 17. died sun- 
da. morning, April I 9. at • home 
of his mother, Mr . ! D. Man-t-l, in 
the Rayland community. He had a 
chill Saturday hut did not take seri
ously until a few hours before In
death at 1 n:20 o'clock Sunday 
morning.

His father was killed in a gin ac
cident at Rayland ir. lu l l  H<- is 
survived by his mother, one brother, 
Clifton, a half sister, Juanita Man- 
sel, and hi- step-father. I. I). Man- 
sel. ami a numbei of other relatives.

Rev. .1. N. S. Webb and Rev 
Frank McNair of Lockett conducted 
the funeral services at the Thalia 
Methodist Church Monday morning. 
Interment was made in the Thalia 
cemetery

Mrs. N. A . C row ell

DISTRICT MEET
The Crowell schools made a very 

creditable rco-ru at the district Iii- 
terscholastic League meet at Chil- 
dre-> Friday and Saturday and a.- a 
result o f it? victories Crowell High 
School will get to -end more con
testant.- to the -tale meet at Austin 
on May 7. 8 and 9 than any other 
school in the district.

Maggie Meason a: d Jo Roark won 
first in girls debate and will get to 
go to Austin. Crew- Cooper, Dick 
Todd, Ralph Burrow and Hubert 
.-mith, member- of Crowell's track 
team, will make a total of six -tud- 
ent- from Crowell High Si hool that
will get to attend the Austin meet.

Cooper won fir*t in the In i)-yard
dash and second in the broad jump.
Crowell’s relay team. compos ed of
Cooper. D T"dd, Smith and Burrow.
won first place m that event. Bur-
row won second in the half mile
run, losing by a few inc he re-
lay team ?>-t a new re 
Childress meet.

cord ft
,r tHe

Mitchell Alle- and J. M. Crow ell
defeated Shami o k ;n the semi-
finals in the boy* delnite ancI then
lost to Memphis, who- 
the district contest.

e tean\ won

Bonnie Cogdell woi 
temp iraneous -peaking.

third in ex-

J. C. Ross took sevond in junior
boy- declamation ami Theimu Jo
Ro*s won fourth in the 
declamation.

juniorr jfirli

Peggy Thompson w • n fouirth in
the finals of the senioi «ri ris deela
(nation. She won first 
division of this event.

in tLu* first

T. J. Taylor won i<)urth in the
second division of the senior boys

Much History of Foard Co. Is Included in 
the Lives of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Wesley of 

Margaret; First Settlers of This Section
To Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley of 

Margaret goes the honor of being 
the first settlers of the section that 
is now Foard County. It w-a- 51 
years ago, February. 1880, that this 
couple settle-1 on land about five 
miles north i f  what is now Crowell. 
They have since lived in the Marga
ret community.

Mrs. Wesley, originally Miss Mary 
France* Dogherty, was horn in New 
York City on Oct. 19, 1854. She

To Thursday afternoon rain dur
ing the past week amounted to .38 
inches at Crowell. A light rain fell 
here last Friday and rain started 
falling agan Thursday morning. 1 n- 
usual cool weather has been experi
enced during the week.

near Brenham for about 2 years. 
They moved to Weatherford and for 
a number of years Mr. Wesley en
gaged in various occupations: bak
ery work, school teacher, farming 
and as a peace officer.

in 18*0 tie and his family, Fled 
Ditnian and D. E. Lower settled 
about 5 miles north of Crowell. Mr. 
Lower decided that the place was a 
good location for a town so he laid 
out a section of land in street? and 
town lot- anil named it “ Pease 
City.”  which became the first post 
office in Hardeman County, since 
Foard had not been created, and Mr. 
Lower became the postmaster and 
Mrs. Wesley, assistant. Mr. Lower 
became disgusted with his town and 
resigned as postmaster in 1*81 and 
* In- job was given Mrs. Wesley. At 
that time the postoffice had a radius 
w , ieh covered Hardeman. Cottle,

I0RT HISTORY OF FOARD COUNTY MRS. WESLEY

County was created by an 
lit- Legislature, February 12, 
lien most o f its territory was 
In Hardeman County.
Igh the efforts of J. G. 
Boon, well known ranchman 
[section, the required area 
Dew county was secured by 
a strip of land three miles 
Dili the east side of Cottle 

portion o f Knox County, 
If Wichita River, with the 
►I part of the county cut 
portion o f Hurdeman, south 

River.
kounty was named for Major 
[ I-  Foard, prominent lawyer 
'thus, Texas.

kounty was officially organiz- 
^pril 27, 18111, under the di- 
Lyf J. H. Self, J. A. Wright 
■ • Sanders, who had been ap- 
by the Texas Legislature as 

efs. At the time of its or- 
¡on it was practically an open

lie same day of the organizi-

I tion, Crowell was elected a? county 
i seat. School section No. 1 16, owned 
by Geo. T. Crowell and Railroad sec
tion No. 145, owned by the Crowell 
Townsite Co., were divided in half 
to make up the section for the site 
selected. Organizers of Crowell 
were M. F. Thacker. Homer Pack. 
J. F. Witherspoon, who resided here, 
and C. A. Andrews of Sherman. Tex
as, all members of the Crowell 
Townsite Co., and Geo. T. Crowell, 
for whom the town was named. 
There was no town of Crowell until 

: the county was started.
The Foard County court house was 

placed on the dividing line of Seo_ 
tions 445 and 4 4(5. Bv 11*00 Foard 
Countv hud a population of 1.568; in 

| 1910 it had 5.726: in 1920 the popu
lation was 4,717. and by the last 
census. 1930, Foard County’s popu
lation was 6,315.

Soon after its creation, trowel I 
i developed into a nice little county- 
ssat town and by 1900 its popul.a- 

(Continued on Last Pagg)

MIL WESLEY
continued to live in that city until 
after her marriage to John Wesley 
on February 10. 187 ’,.

Mr. Wesley was born in Sullivan 
County, New York, on May 18. 1841.
He fought as a Yankee soldier dur
ing the Civil War and with the end Motley and a part of Childres? 
of that conflict he became a mem- counties.
her of the New York police force. Pease City never experienced any 
In the fall of 1871 he and his wife growth and with the organization of 
left New York for Texas and came Hardeman County in Dec., 1884, it 
by boat to Galveston. They farmed (Continued on Last Page*

Mrs. W A. Crowell has lived in and 
near what is now Crowell since l * 86. 
It wa> f< r her husband, George T. 
Crowell, that this city was named.

Nancy Adeliu F'ite. her maiden 
name, was born in Gi-rdot County. 
Georgia, on May 12. 1861. In 187* 
she married Horace Hill, who died in 
18*,). J. M. Hill wa? born to thi- 
union. In 1**1 she was married t-> 
George T. Crowell and in 1885 they 
moved to Dallas and then in 1886 
they settled on the section just *outh 
of the court house. Four sons and 
one daughter, all of whom are living, 
were born to this union. They are: 
M. F'. Crowell, Crowell; Grover 
Crowell. Breckenridge. Cliff Crow- 

* ell, San Francisco; Ben Crowell. 
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Garland 
Burns. Paducah.

Geo. T. Crowell died in 1909 at 
his home in Crowell.

Miss G eòrg ie R ibble 
M arried to B. A . Spears

Miss Georgia Florence Kibble be
came the wife o f B. A. Spears in a 
pretty wedding at the home of the 
uride's parents, Mr and Mis. Lee 
Kibble. Thursday evening. April 16, 
at seven o’clock. The impressive 
ring ceremony was pronounced by 
Ke\. B. J. Osborn.

The couple entered the living room 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed
ding march, played by Mr? Alva 
Spencer, the bride wearing a lovely 
flesh colored chiffon, and the groom 
in the usual black. They stood just 
inside an arch which was made into 
a bower of beauty with vines, wild 
flowers and ferns.

After the ceremony the following 
relatives and guests offered con
gratulations and wished them a long 
life of much happiness: Mr. and Mrs. 
i’ . L. Kibble, two daughters and Mrs. 
Hogue of neni Vernon; Mi and Mrs 
Curtis Kibble. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce and children: Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. McLaughlin, Mrs. Ida Reavis, Mrs. 
Alva Spencer; Misses Susie Tye. 
Mabel Me Murray, Winnie Thomp
son and Eula Mae Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears will live in 
Crowell where Mr. Spears is employ
ed by the State Highway Depart
ment.

declamation.
Mary Frances Self and Alyne La 

nier won the preliminaries in tennis 
and did not get to compete in the 
finals on account of rain preventing 
their return on Saturday.

CROWELL WINS 
SECOND PLACE 
IN PLAY EVENT

Crowell High School'? , ne-act plav 
cast won second place at the regional 
tournament at Abilene M -nda... in 
which ten ca.-ts. all winners of their 
respective districts, took part. Plain- 
view High School won f.rst pla-e, 
defeating C'r--well by the narrow 
margin of just one po:: ut of a
hundred.

Mis? Jimmy Loi? Gaff>-rd. who 
played the pait of the old blind 
woman in Crowell's play. “ On Ven
geance Height.”  was chosen by the 
..uiigi? as the outstanding girl player 
of the tournament. J. O. Sullivan 
of Plainview wa? chosen a? the out
standing boy player, the ho .or which 
Ragsdale Lanier ot Crowd! won .ust. 
year, when Crowell took th :d place 
at the tournament. Plainview'- pre
sentation wa? “ Submerged." Ba.- 
linger won third plan with the pre
sentation. "He."

Mrs. I. T. Grave*, director f the 
Crowell cast, stated that “he tourna- 
ment at Abilene this yeui wa? con
siderably superior to the one of la*t 
year and that the competition was 
much closer. High schools from the 
following towns took part in the 
• iiirnanu-nt Sweetwater, Brecken- 
riege. Toyah. Lonn-ta. Seym n. Mc
Lean, Larnesa. Ballinger. Crowell 
and Plainview.

Those in the Crowell east were: 
Misses Jimmy Lois Gafford, Leila 
Ben Allee. Ragsdale Lanier and Bill 
Middleton. These players and their 
director. Mrs. Graves, are to he c >n- 
gratulated for the splendid record 
they made at the tournament

It wa? held at Simmons University. 
At noon Monday the visiting casts 
were honored with a banquet in the- 
Hilton Hotel.

LIST OF PIONEERS HERE 40 YEARS AGO

ROTARY CONVENTION AT 
PLAINVIEW  ATTENDED BY 

SIX MEN FROM THIS CITY

John Rasor, John Ray, H. K. Ed
wards, George Self. Eli Smith anil 
Mack Boswell attended the annual 
conference of the 41st District of 
Rotary International that was held 
at Plainview Monday and Tuesday. 
Mr. Rasor, president of the Crowell 
club, had a part on the program 
Monday.

Dr. T. D. Brooks of Waco was 
elected district governor to succeed 
Ray FL Nichols, editor of the Vernon 
Record, who ha* held that position 
during the pa*t. year. Sixty of the 
61 clubs of the 41-t District were 
represented at the Plainview confer
ence.

THANKS TO MR. WELLS

R. A. Wells of Dalhart has sent 
The News the election sheets of the 
election at Crowell 40 years ago. 
Due to limited time and space we 
will not he able to publish the inter
esting faets contained in them this 
week but will do so next week. 
Many thanks to you, Mr. Wells.

BAPTIST MEET AT FARGO

The Wilbarger - Foard Baptist 
Workers Council will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p. nt. and Tuesday at 10 a. 
m. with the Fargo Baptist Church. 
Rev. W. W. Smith will deliver the 
sermon at 11:30 Tuesday. Duke 
Wallace will have charge of the mu- 

A large attendance is expected.

In last week's issue The New* re
quested the public to assist it in se
curing the names of all old-timers 
living in Foard County that were 
here at the time of the organization 
of the county. The response to this 
request was splendid.

No doubt in the list below there 
may be some names left out, how
ever, we have done our very best to 
secure all names entitled to go in it. 
Those who were just mere children 
at the time of the organization of 
the county are not included.

The list follows:
Mrs W. H. Adams. Mrs. J. M. A l

lee, James Ashford. J. H. Ayers, C. 
W. Beidleman, J. W Beverly. J. H. 
Beaty, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Bell, Mrs. 
M. E. Boren. Mrs. G L. Burk. I. M. 
Cate*. Mr*. N. A. Crowell. Mr*. P. 
P. Cooper. W. A. Corner. W. T. 
Dunn, J. B Easley. C. R.. H E.. N. 
P., S. J. and T. J. Fergeson, Mrs 
J. R. Flesher, J. R. Gamble. Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Gribble. (*. M. Grimm, 
Mrs. J. H. Greening, Mr. and Mrs 
G. W. Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Hunter. Mrs. Mary Hunter, Mr. 
and Mrs. \\ . Luke Johnson, Mrs. 
Laura Johnson. Mr*. Henry Kenner, 
Mrs. E. T. Kirkman. J. W Klepper, 
Mrs. J. S. Long. Mrs. Mears, S P. 
McLaughlin. B. T. Meason. M. E. 
Moore, G. A. Mitchell. Walter Nich
ols, J. H Olds. G. H. Patton. T. S. 
Patton, W . E. Pigg. W. T. Rasor, 
John S. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Ricks, Steve Roberts, Mrs. J. R. Rus 
sell, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ribble, W. 
8. J. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Self, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, 
Mrs. E. D. Shaw. Mrs. J. M Speck. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz, A. J Tan
ner, Mrs. Fannie Thacker. W F. 
Thomson, J. C. Thompson, Mrs Bet
ty Thomson. J. G, Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wesley, Mrs. R. P. Womack, 
Mrs. J. S. Woods.



,í lililí'
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ng his first 
aving served 

' the county four 
:hut time, 
the general chair- 

rat, in chli’.’ve Cl phi.ì- f" l the 40th
inniversarv ' iebralion.

t Haney anil 
visited her pa: 
M. Shultz. "!!•

a> tax 
years previous 

Mr. Callaway

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB

K. J. .Jonas and son, Ray. were ms-
it ■ ■» V* : i:et; \\ eilnesdav.

Mrs. Hubert Carroll and >■>!!. Alar- 
*).all. of Vivian spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. < laudius 

,,u She also visited in the 
C. VV. Car- 

D. A. Alston ;

.Mrs. I on Km 
this communi*.

Mr. and M 
m. ved to Eli i 

J. K. Blah*, 
li i i ■

and ficnih and Air. and M 
Rowland !a- week.

Mrs. Ros- Hex c  s and 
Lilly, and Miss Shirley Bevor
shopping in C

nother. M 
Beve 

ell Monday.

Mrs. R. P. W om ack

was hostt s* to • nines of M r. and Air*
«. The subject roll ar.d Air. anti Mrs.
Home." Seven- several day*.
wti visitors ami Mr. and Air*. F. J.

ere present. AL . ai ,1 Airs. B. F. Wii
J< nas 
at lev

Visited
i f  Tha-

Th. with Mrs 
Miss Halt 

stration io
-Rep-

N O T IC E
We ear. suv. 
repair work

at money on all 
i parts for your

and tru
Davis W reck ing Co.

Hast Side < f Square

SH O E S R E P A IR E D
1 r • g your shoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CRO W ELL  SHOE A N D  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Bi . W indie Snt ith. pastor of
the 1rJapt 1st Chur* h of Crowell filled
hi- regulai appointslent here Sun du y
after noon.

Mr . and Airs. Oliti Turner amI fam-
ily and Mi . . nd Ait*. <’ . W. ( ’arrbll
and familv ami Pr<Tibie Bailey ami
A n ti it Ala.• Wright attended i hu IV h
at t iie Bai(itist church at Carovvell
Sum:Lay ni|pht.

ITerman Whatley of Thalia will
[»•«•inch here Sunday at 1 1 o’ehnek.

Mir and Airs. Jim Bailee an«1 thil-
dren and .Jack and Roy A Is ton and
H iyt Turnier were visiting in Foard
Citv Sunilav afternoon.

Riryrr.ond Oliver of Thalia spent

Me and Mo Cris .woociy .spent 
Sunday night with Mis. Moody - pnr- 
i Mn  m . and Mi-, c. K. Hunter.

Mr. a id Mi- Kerley of Margin, t 
•.tended church at the Black -el 

house Sunday nijjht.
Mrs. M. M. Horn and Mi 

Nichols attended thi 
Friday at the home 
Thompson Jr.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Grimsley 
ton visited her sister, Mrs.
Adams. this week-end.

Addie 1 ...retie Bakei and I " ' 1” ’ 
Nichols spent the week-end with I - ■> -
Nichois. . . .

Ve'gc Naron of Amarillo i- visit- 
j-ds brother, Jim. and sister, Mr*, 

were Clint **1111111011*. at thi* writing.
Several from this community at

tended church at Crowell Sunday 
night.

.Mi. McFaddcn t' Ballinger is hen 
visiting his son, Hayes, ami family.

Mis* Rubv Hrahei spent Friday 
night with Miss Ollie Mae Smith at 
Crowell.

Lewis Gibson attended the track 
meet at Childress Saturday.

Mis,- Beatrice Mullin- and brother. 
Ray, and J. i>. Bursey attended he 
Christian Endeavor picnic Thursday 
night.

The meeting at the school house 
1* doing fine. Everybody is invited 
to attend.

Mi** .Martha Morgan of Crowell 
-lien* Suntlnv evening with -Mi** 
Aiary Edna Bursey.

Coy Ward of Crowell vi*ited Roy 
Mullins Sunday afternoon.

ÌéÉÌé?
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people in North Tyrol have 
I to President Hoover to rec- 
World Ward mistake, which 

consisted in turning South Tyrol 
over to Italy. Our most vivid recol
lection of Tyrol is that in the old 
school-days we had to stand up with 

The Christian Church gospel team knocking knee* ami declaim about 
will begin a meeting at Foard City \ndiea- Ib.icr. the George Washing- 
on Wednesday. April 2'.'. to last ten t-.n ot that country, wtv 'ay in a 
days. This is the fourth of the gos- cell : Mantua, all cluttered up with
pci team meetings that have been

GOSPEL TEAM TO START
MEETING AT FOARD CITY

Balr.rs. bottle-fed or Fox 
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Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will toll you that
“ Fcuiect Puri: .iti: n of the S vs tom
is Nature's Foundation of perfect 
Health.” Why i.ot rid yoursiit of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vita, ty? Purify your en
tire system by taL.ng a thorough 
course of Cal '.ai- .—once or twice a 
w(<k f"T several vvic.. — ar.d see how 
Nature revvai is ; u with health.

C.-.lotal* purify the Flood bv acti
vating the liv. r. kidney*, stomach and 
I < v ■ Is. Trial 1 ... ki . 1«  • is. J ami-

Siit ii :.t night with Ray buias
.Mi and Mr*. Mack Eden and AL Mrs. R. 1’. Womack. I'p.weil ro-i 

and Mrs. Willie Cato of Thalia visited nt. has boon living in the section 
Mr. and Airs. Dave Shultz Sunday, that is now E n id  County sine 

Ml. and Mrs. 1>. Al. Shultz took ps.;. She was born near Brandon, 
dinner Sunday with their daughter. Ali**.. on h < b. 14. 1*51. lei name 
Air-. Fat Haney, of Talmage. at that time being M a t t i e  Shields.

Mi. and All's. Dave Shultz visile* SI • married R. P. Womael on 
Air. and Airs. Fat Haney Sunday af- April Id. 1 *«* .  at Brandon and 11 
ternoon. children, of whom survive, were

C. \\ . Carroll and son, Claudius, bun to this union: The; are: E. S.
were ill the Vivian community Alon- Womack. Dallas. W. R. Womack and 
day looking after their farm. T. E. Womack. Crowell; Mrs. Ida

AL and Alls. R. C. Johnson and Reavis. Mr*. H. L. Kimsey. Mr*. Her 
family v isited Air. and Mrs. Hugh Greening. .Mrs. Ciart ..« AlcKow n. 
Shultz of Farmer* \ alley Sunday, and Mr*. Curtis Rihbh . all of Crnvv- 

Mr. and Air*. E. M. Gamble and ,.¡1 and Mrs. Mattie Hutchison. San 
daughter. Hazel, visited Air. and Dima*. Cal.
Mr*. Robert Husky of Five.in-One Following their marriage they
Sunday. came to Teras in 1*7*.'. settling in

Alt*. G. A’ . Carroll and son. Boh. Tarrant County. They came from 
and wife and baby of Crowell and Dallas County ti Baylor County in 
Mis. Taylor Groves and daughter, is* , and then to thi* county in 
Mildred, and George L. Carroll of i s m '.

, Oiiducted over the county. A meet
ing is now under way at Black.

chain*: 1 1' we bear n ill will on that 
»"count, and trust that his -tier« *• 

i «ors may pet what they go after.

Da W B. C m i 'wiui|

S Y R U P  PEPS
.1 Doctor’s Fttnuh

1;,' paci Cts.  Ae

Iowa Park visited Mr. and Ml 
Claudius Carroll Sunday.

The play. "Mammy’s Little Wild 
Rose.” was staged at the school 
house Thursday night. A large 
crowd attended.

Alisses Bonnie Hot he and Ethel 
Wright and Bill Ford and H. E. 
Rothe attended the district meet at

.Mr. Womack died en .March 10th 
of thi* ven1 and until that time he 
and hi* wife * ad been married »52 
years. 10 months and 22 days, the 
!< ngest re> 0 for any eoupb in thi* 
countv.

(Aviv.) Childres*- Friday.
Mrs. J. M. A llee

OF FORTY YEARS AGO
Howdy! Welcome!
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Congratulations
This store extends congratulations to 

Foard County and Crow ell upon the event o f 

their 40th anniversary, which is to be cele
brated next Monday.

W e  wish that the next four decades might 

witness greater developments along all lines 

o f human endeavor than these four have w it

nessed and that this may continue to be a 

place o f happiness and contentment.

K I M S E Y  G R O C E R Y

Mfs J, AL Alice <if this city has 
l'"*n ii resident <>f the section tiiat 
L- nnw Foard County since Nov. 2 
1**5. coming here at 
her husband. one 
daughter, Bob and 
I'alias County.

Mrs. Allee, 
was Miss Bellt 
Collin County 
She married J.

the time with 
on ami one 1 
Carrie, from I

whose maiden name 
Brown, was born in 

or Aug. 20, 1*54.
„  M. Allee on Dec. 18,

l * i * .  near Plano, and in 18*0 they 
moved to Dallas County, remaining 
then until coming to this section in 
1*85.

Cpon arrival here thev settled in 
Old Margaret. In 188«' Mr. Alice 
wa* elected sheriff of Hardeman 
< ounty, the *ccond man to hold this 
position. He was re-elected to the 
"ffice m 18** and died while serv
ing- in thi* office on March 21. 1*81», 
leaving his wife and four children.' 
The children were; J. R. Allee. who 
now lives her. ; Mrs. A. S. Hart, row 
of Fanta Anna; Abe. who died m 
H"»0. and Mr*. R. R. Magee of this 
city.

Following her husband's death. G.

W E  A R E  G L A D  T O  W E L C O M E  Y O U  A G A IN  to our Cro*
ell and hoard County, for. in doing so, w e also do honor to the mer1 
ory o f our departed l ather and his fam ily.

F or just a little past fo rty -five  years ago. to be exact, Decera 
ber 24, 1886, R. P. W om ack settled his fam ily  four m iles south 
the present Crowell. Ih e  farm  ow ned by Mr. Bush now. It was 
mesquite covered flat, inhabited by the prairie dog, the prairie ow 
the rattler, the antelope, w ild  turkey, sage hen or pra irie chicken, 
lew  deer and w ild  horses, thousands o f starving cattle o f the lo* 
grade, long-horn Spanish type and scrub, broom -tail Spanish poni

W H A T  A  C H A N G E ! E veryth ing has been transform ed an 
has given w ay to something better exept the H A R D Y  P  ION KEF* 
That was impossible. They could m ultiply, m ore like them coulj 
come in, but no people could supplant them in quality. For the moS 
part deeply religious, liberty loving, hospitable beyond comparis« 
o f today, hard working, patient, trusting, enduring eve ry  hardship 
without telephones, doctors, or faster modes o f travel than the flc<j 
little cow  pony, or the buggy pulled by ponies; drouth, equal am 
even worse than anything w e have experienced during the past K 
years . . . they came through it all w ith a character without n 
proach, and those still liv in g  are the H IG H E S T  T Y P E  o f  people 
be found in any country.

T H E N  W E  L IS T E N E D  at night to the how l o f the coyote. ortU 
cry o f the prairie ow l. T od ay  w e  turn a switch on our "R . C. A| 
Superhetrodyne’ ’ or C rosley ‘Buddy B oy ”  radio at a cost o f $39.75 
to $69.50 and up, and listen to the actual liv in g  voices o f kings, t“  
Pope, Potentates o f the w hole w orld , including grand opera, ne 
o f the day, sports and w orld  m arket quotations. Yes, things ' 
changed!

T h e  pioneers o f 40 years ago  are as hardy as ever.

E verybody invited to visit our store and see the o ld  hickor) 
chair, 60 years old.

WOMACK BROS.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T . G ribb le sor and colluetor for the Crow. 11 In
dependent School District, in which 
office he has served for the past i> 
years. Besides his work us a farmer 
and public otficial, Mr. Mitchell 
served as a Methodist minister at 
interval, between 1881* . tul Is 'll.

Mrs. Mitchell died on Oct. 20. l'.*2‘.*. 
Six ifirls and 2 bey- were born to 
Mr. and Mr-. Mitchell and the fo l
lowing: 7 of this number an living: 
Mrs. .1. S. Williamson. Sun Antonio; 
Mrs. .J, |{. Alice, Crowell; Mr-, Cha-. 
Hunt, Margaret; Mis- Dine Mitchell, 
Crowell; Mi W. If. Carter, Crow 
ell; Mrs. L. J. McFarland, Austin; 
Evans Mitchell, Fort Worth. CongratulationsW . T . Rasor

Although not married at the time 
the organization of Foard County, 

r. and Mrs. .1. T. Gribble, were here 
the time of its organization and 

W  been here since. They were 
Mhtad on Match 25, 1 Ki*4. Mi...
ribble was then Miss Georgia Bell, 
lUghter of Mr. and Mi-. K. K. Bell. 
Ml came to this section with her 
mly from Wichita Falls in the fall 

1986. She was born In Clay 
glrtjy North C arolina, in 1875. 
tt family moved from North C'aro- 
lg to Wichita Falls in 1884.
Mr, Gribble was born in Townes 
Nttfe. Ge orgia, on Sept. 27, 18*!!). 
I came direct from Georgia to this 
■Man in 181*0 hy himself and work- 
i fdr one year as a cowboy on the 
Mharapoon ranch. He later went 
irarfc on K. K. Bell’s farm, where 

I *Mt hi* future wife. They were 
m ied  at the Bell home in 18'.*4. 
l i t  ®f their life was spent on the 
m  until they moved to Crowell 

19*0. Four children were horn 
flit» union, two of whom are liv- 

g. They are: Mrs. Will Erwin, who 
near Crowell, and Gordon Crib- 

I, who is the Crowell postmaster.

il on 
now

Mr. Klcppcr was born on Jan. 25. 
18ô'.i. near Plano. On June 1884. 
he married Mi s s  Lucinda J. Patter
son and to this union was born five 
children. lour ot whom are living. 
They are: T. 1!. Klcppcr. Crowell; 
Mrs. Allen Fish, Vivian; John H. 
Klcppcr. Alamogordo. N. M.. and 
-Mrs. E. S. Darby, Fresno, Cal. A 
daught. r. Ora. died at the age of J.

Mr. Klepper is now serving as jus
tice of the peace for the Crowell pre
cinct. He has spent most of his life 
farming in this county. His wife 
died in Crowell on Jan. 1 IT, IP 18. W. T. Rasor, born in Harrison 

County. Indiana, on Jan. 10, 185;’.. 
came to what is now Foard County 
in Nov., 1890 and has since lived in 
Foard and Hardeman Counties. He 
left Indiana with his family for Ken
tucky in 1866 and later went to Illi
nois. Kansas and back to Kentucky 
before coining to Texas in 188.'! and 
settling in Collin County. From Col
lin he went to Dallas for one year 
and then came to this section, set
tling on a place 7 miles southeast. 
He nianied Miss Sallie Gallup at 
Allen. Texas, Collin Co., in 1887.

In lxoi he. Henry Kenner and J. 
11. Self bought a steam threshing 
outfit, the first one of its kind ever 
brought to Foard County. Mr. Ua-or 
drove it here from Vernon. In 1 S'.*4 
he and G. T. Crowell put in Foard 
County’s first cotton gin. This gin 
was housed in the frame structure 
that was used for the first court 
house here and was powered with 
the steam engine that Mr. Ras>r 
drove to Crowell. Cotton came 
from a radius of 25 miles.

Mr. Rasor was engaged in the ho- 
•I business for a few year- in (Juan- 

ah and later came back to Crowell 
to engage in the same business here, 
lie farmed most of his life, however.

Three of his five children are liv
ing. They are: Mrs. (>. T. Ball, Dal
las; Mrs. F. A. Davis, and John Ra- 
.-ur. Crowell. Mrs. M. F. Crowell 
and George. 1. the other children, 
are dead. Mrs. Rasor died in 11*24.
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T o those who w ithstood the hardships or the early  da 

made possible the settlement o f this section for others, i 

most sincere congratulations.

C M I'MIUt

G. A. Mitchell of this city has been 
; a resident of what is now Foard 
County since January 181MI.

He was born on March D’>. 1857, 
at Morrisville, Missouri. In 1876 he 
came to Texas and settled in Burnet 
County, where he did stock farming.
He remained there 14 years, moving 
from there to this section with his 
wife and family. Mr. Mitchell mar
ried Mrs. M. A. Miller in Sept.. 1878. 
in Burnet County.

On coming here he settled on a 
farm about 6 miles northeast of 
what is now Crowell. He remained 
there until Feb., 1!*07, when he 
moved to Crowell, where he has 
since lived.

Beguiling in 11*15 Mr. Mitchell 
; served as Foard County tax assessor 
J for 4 years and then again, begin- A sure way to locate a mis-ing rei
ning in 11*28, he served in this office ative is to have it i unto red that you 

i 4 more years. He is now tax asses- ( have inherited a million dollars.

m y own
Life is full of contradictions. Ev

erybody knows that a “ rolling stone 
gathers no moss” but few realize 
that the “ roving bee gathers the 
honey."G. Thompson, who lives about 

■tilts northwest of Thalia, set- 
til the place where he is now 
' la September, 1886. He was 
in Green Countv. Kentucky, 
14, IN 4!'. and came to Texas 
hit [family in 1852, spending 
tlMW at Marshall, and then in 
» 853. his father. H. N. Thomp- 
WttWd on a farm in Collin

President Hoover’s praise of ad
vertising finds unanimous agreement 
among the newspaper editors, even 
hard-boiled Democrats admitting he

■UUTicd Miss Florence Johnson 
pt. 1, 1881, in Collin County 
jratrs later he and his family 

to th is section. Eight children 
t o n  to this union and the fol- 
r 4 a ic  living: H. N'., Levelland; 
■k W. Banister, Thalia; Mrs. 
► Nichols, Black; Mrs. Tom 
B Mil John G. Jr., live on their 
** place; Mrs. H. E. Abston. 
* community. Two boys died 
lOWy. Mrs. Thompson died u 
•art ago.
nolh is life Mr. Thompson has 
both farming and carpenter 
¡‘/•Be worked on the old Foard 
W Jail and in this connection he 
[ that without moving he has 
PM * on 1 jails and 4 court- 
fclxThc first was the jail and 
■feppe at Old Margaret. With 
■■ftc of the county seat of 
(■On County to (Juunah a jail Hjkrt house was put up there. 
H 8:.i with the organization 
^■County , a court house and 
r«n! later built in Crowell, 
t *0 years ago the old frame 
^B lsc was replaced with the 
■kbrick structure and now a 
iO.is replacing the old one.

ro THE GENERAL PUBLIC AND TO
— and though it is les3 than five months of age, yet it is a pioneer . . . 

a pioneer in bringing L O W E R  PR IC E S  on B E T T E R  P E T R O L E U M  

P R O D U C T S  to F O A R D  C O U N T Y .
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COUNTY IN PARTICULAR

I am proud that I am in business in Foard County and I shall 

make every e ffo rt to do everyth ing possible for the future develop

ment o f this section.?m couW 
the mos 
n par iso" 
lardshipi 
the fled 
ual an£ 
past I- 

lout re 
teople to

pression there w ill De neia a o a ia  L^ay or pic- 

nicing, a rare exhibition o f old and historical 

relics and a mammoth parade at C rowell. 

Texas, on the twenty-seventh day o f this 

month, celebrating the fortieth anniversary 

o f the organization o f F O A R D  C O U N T Y .

Join the gay crow d at this event and en-

Be there and be w ell

LET ME SAVE YOU MONEY
— on gasoline, kerosene, oils, greases, tires and accessories 

F A L L S  P R O D U C T S  are second to none and quality 

sacrificed to provide a low  price.

jo y  a delightfu l day 

groom ed.

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT

few  days to get your 

Let us help you put in a

You  have only a 

w ardrobe in shape, 

perfect appearance.

W H O LESALE  and RETAIL
100 Per Cent Independent 100 Per Cent GuaranteedPRESSINGCLEANING
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Crowell, Texas, as second class mat
ter.

CrewelI, Teca», April 17, 1931

VFTEH K O K H  Ï KARS

After forty year- Foard County 
and Crowell find themselves with a 
reeord of which any community can 
be proud. We have mown, maybe 
not so rapidly as most of us should 
like but nevertheless we have grown 
anti have made tremendous advance
ment in mantlets other than popula
tion during tin to years of our hi>- 
tor\.

What Cr well and Foard County 
are when anothet 40 years have pass- 
id depends largely on w hat jho resi
dents ehuost to make them and the 
effort they put forth to this end.

I f  t\< in come s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  condi
tions as they art and are willing to 
sit hack and just let matters in gen
eral just go along as they please with 
little or no human effort to aid. cor
rect or check them, as the ease 
might justify, then we may rest as
sured that both the town anil county- 
will pre»ent a sorry spectacle when 
anothet forty years have passed or 
for that matter in even a much short
er time.

••Cities do not happen, they are 
built." is the motto of a certain West 
Texas city that i« yearly proving the 
truth of that statement. We refer to 
Lubbock. The Lubbock of today did 
not iust happen— it was built— built 
through the co-operative efforts of 
its citizenship.

Of course certain sections are en
dowed by nature with advantages 
over others, but in any section such 
as this there is an outstanding city 
and that city is the one that ha- put 
forth constructive co-operative ef
fort in taking full advantage of such 
a situation.

Of course an oil boom will cause 
any city to grow but oil will not hold 
its growth. Towns in every oil sec
tion furnish concrete examples of 
this fact. Crowell may he the cen
ter of an oil field in years to come, 
and granting that this is true, what 
we are in future years will be de
termined largely by what we as citi
zens have done in promoting the 
welfare of our town and county. The 
principal difference between Foard 
County today and its physical con
ditions. and the same community 
when Peta Nocona and his Coman
che Indians lived here, is to be 
traced to the difference between the 
people who are here now and 
people who were here then.

Foard County i ' now one of 
best diversified countie« in the state, 
both from the standpoint of soils 
and products. To preserve this sit
uation. which means preserving our 
future prosperity, depends upon the 
efforts put forth in soi l  conserva
tion. crop rotation, terracing and 
the various other projects along this 
line that are being advocated 
through our county agents and 
which are being adopted to a great 
extent. A number of the countie« 
in the Black Land District of Texas 
furni«h examples of once fertile anti 
productive farming sections that 
have become impoverished through 
the depletion of their soil as the re- 
«ult i f an all cotton program anil 
the failure to terrace anti rotate 
crops.

The agricultural program advocat
ed by the i minty agent and the 
heme demonstration agent through 
the A. A: M. Extension Service, if 
followed properly, is the best as- 
«urant i for Titure agricultural

COME TO THE CELEBRATION OF 

FO ARD C O U N T Y ’S

W e  have something to tell you. It is ah 
an eighteen-quart National Pressure Coo 
that w e are going to g ive  aw ay. Come in as 
let us tell you about it.

W e  wish to call your attention to the 
low ing necessities:

A  9-qt. white enamel pan, excellent 
for m ilk or cook ing purposes. . wttl al*o

Ice tea glasses, full size w ith  fancy 
d e co ra tio n s ................................. !0c - I

Ste\t M. HubertsBottom row. left to right— M. (¡limili.
Beaty. .1. R. (¡amble, ('. P. Sandifer.

Second row—J. 11. Avers. John S. Kay. P. P. Cooper (deceased! Ja- 
ceased). Joe \V. Beverly. Frank Pittillo. S. J. Fergest n. .1. H. Self.

Third row— J. \V. Klepper. J. V Wright (deceased). W. T. Dunn. E. I.
(deceased). W. T. Rasoi. John \V. Wesley. Sim (¡amble.

Top row— Merit Moore. (Í. A. Mitchell. T. S. Button. J. B. Sieger (deceased), T 
T. J. Fergeson. J. (¡. Thompson.

A. J. Tanner. 1*. M. Shultz, ,1. 11.

Ashford, H. Hunt (de- 

Kihhle. R. P. Womack 

E. Turner,

Cups and saucers, cream  tint . . . . . .  1 5c ea|

P la t e s ....................................................  1 5c eaj

Percolator t o p s ......................................2 for!

Kellie F
P l ï r  aister. 

tas
ad C 

Br

prosperity in Foard County, or any 
other county, and the future devel
opment of Crowell depends upon 
agricultural prosperity more 
anything else.

than

H ighw ay Engineer

the

the

â

W e  have that new, pow erfu l, non-cor 
sive. long-range Super-X  22 shell.

Ir. c
rday
Hunt
Thu

M. S. Henry &  Co.
Mrs.

part

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Wo

GAMBLEVILLE SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL Bi

I

BYRON REESE

One of the most notable improve
ment« made by Foard County since 
its organization has been the im
provements of its roads. The above 
is a picture of Byron Reese. Foard 
County resident engineer for the 
Texas Highway Department. The 
pavement from Crowell to the Wil
barger line and the pavement from 
Crowell to the Cottle line, follows 
the route and plans laid out by him.

The laet that a course of conduct 
may lead to untold wtalth has never 
deterred man from going ahead. Ht- 
will take the risk.

Mi. and Mrs. .1. W Bell of Crow
ell were married in Crowell on Feb. 
11. 18*.*2. anti have since lived here. 
Mi. Bell eame to this section first, 
arriving here in ls ' . i  with hi- father. 
K. B. Kell and family. Mrs. Bell, 
who was then Miss Julia Sears, ar
rived here with her father, W. C. 
St ar-, and family, in the fall of 181*1.

Mrs. Bell was horn on Sept. 2n, 
1861*. in White County. Georgia. 
At the agt of 6 her family moved 

'to Fulton County. Ark., where they 
remained until turning to Foard 
County.

Mr. Bell na- born in Clay County, 
North Carolina, on Nov. 6. 1866. He 
tame from there with his father. R. 
R. Bell, to Wichita Falls in March. 
188 1. In 188.r> they came to Harde
man County, the part of which is 

| now Foard County, and -ettled on 
a pl;u e four miles east >f Crowell. 
Ml Bell is non Hit president f the 
Bank of Crowell anti is the head of 
the Bell Mill and Elevator Co. He 
i- also connected with the livestock 

j and agricultural industry.
! Sti-.i children were born to Mr. 
anti Mrs. Bell, and the following six 
an living: R. C. Bell, Crowell: Mrs. 
Troy Erwin. Mr-. Kellv Erwin. Val- 
mar (Pete) Bell. Lewi- (Bill) Bell, 
.ill * i Crow II, ami Mis. J. B War
ren. Houston. Myrtle died at the 
age of 10.

Crowt II and was the president of 
thin. He and Mrs. Samlift r now live 
in Crowell.

Pupils who are on the attendance 
honor roll follow:

Juliet Free, Leila Carroll, Prebble 
Bailey. Edith Turner, Jack Bailey, 
Milburn Carroll. Elton Carroll. Wil
son Starnes. Stella Ruth Wright, 
•lames Starnes. Jim Solomon. Cecil 
Carroll, Cornelia Wright, Hazel

honor roll follow:
Bonnie Bothe, H K 

za Gamble, Edith T 
lis, L. T. Derrington, Jane 
Willie Paul Pauley, >v 
Wright. Maggie Sta 7, 
Ga nible. ■

gr.is:David Sollis mailt 
in the Intermediati r* * 
gie Starne - made t1 • k
in tin- Primary roon

.Gamble anti Maggie Starnes.
i rowell - first commereial organi/.a-i Pupils who are on the scholarship It was an unusual Met.

C. P. Sandifer

LET’S CELEBRATE
Everybody s going to have a fine 

time at the big celebration Monday, or 
rather everyone except OLD MAN 
GLOOM and there are going to be plen
ty to see that he gets a swift kick in the 
pants.

That old guy has been with us too 
long already, so come help us get rid of 
hirn.

¿ o

« i

|driv
of V

Like a Symphony . . .  the best Gasoline
is Blended

< - P Sandifer was born in Pike! 
Miss., on Sept. 7, 1865.'

: w ith hr- father, J. W. Sandifer, and i 
family, he tame to Dallas County 
in 186, and in 1876 the family! 
moved to a place, about H miles: 
west of Plano and .Mr. Sandifer re-! 
maincd there until coming to th i« , 

' " t ' - n  m 188'.*. ( )n Feb. 7. 1886, he
au » ,|if io ra  Campbell eloped to I 
the Indian territory, north of Deni-' 
-on. and were married

' ' * he stopped farming and went 
into the real estate hu in* «« ami h:i« 
-in* , engat*. d in that, bus-nt along 
with other tines.

He became commissioner of Pre-
" ' v e l  i"

—- « o r u  one term a. mayor of

IT’S primer knowledge to the or
chestra conductor that each group 

of instruments in the ensemble brings 
a necessary influence into the sym
phony's finished blend of tone. In the 
unaccompanied "oompah" of the bass 
burns the overlay of melody provided 
by singing violins and mellow wood
winds is lacking. All must be blended 
by the baton of the conductor ac
cording to the expert formula of the 
composer before the perfection of the 
symphony is achieved.

CONOCO long has realized that 
harmony is as necessary to gasoline as 
to music. So CONOCO gasoline ts 
friended—and biliuted. One type of 
gasoline is no more satisfactory than 
n an orchestra of bass horns. So CON
OCO refiners take the three types 

•

containing the elements of tlse perfect 
fuel and deftly combine them until 
they blend in absolute harmony.

That's why CONOCO contains: 
Natural Gasoline, for quick slitting 
. . . Straight-run Gasoline, for power 
and long milage . . Cracked Gaao- 
line, for its inli-knock qualities.

No single type of gasoline can con
tain all these qualities. They are pres
ent. though, in CONOCO Gasoline 
. . . blended there into a symphonic, 
harmonious whole, with CONOCO'S 
master refiners wielding the baton. 
For, after all, it’s in knowing how. 
That's why tome musical directors, as 
well n tome refiners, achieve famr.

You'll find this triple-test gasoline 
with the balanced-blend wherever 
you see the CONOCO Red Triangle.

wet

owi

car at

CONOCO
LO

I N'

A ll Kinds o f CONOCO PRODUCTS can be secured from 

Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.
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from Neighboring Communities
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( B f  Bp* cial Correspondent)

W, A. Reed filled his regu- 
nt at the Baptist church 

There were four Bap-1 
services Sunday night 
one to he baptised later, 
is and G. W. Scales! 

1 visitors to Wichita 
M y  lust week.
Hrs. Earl Phillips of Tip- 
visited relatives here last <

W. Rimth, Ollie Mae and 
^ S ’ Grace Hays and Joe 

Crowell attended church 
FMTe Sunday night.
A. O. Hood of Margaret will 
regular appointment at the 
1 "ghurch here next Sunday, 

preach at West Rayland 
(moon.
inter and family o f Ver- 
A. G. Bratcher and fam- 
dav.

Vonnie Edens was hostess to 
lur club in her home here 
ternoon. About fifteen 

were present and several

Mollie Free of Gambleville 
> lister, Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, 

,y last week.
•nd Claude Baker left 

-■for Brownsfield for a few

Jr. C. D. Haney returned 
rday from Wichita Falls 
Haney underwent a min- 
Thursday. She is doing

M rs. W. C. Jones visited 
■' parents in Burstow last

Mrs. Loyd Fox of Knox 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

»re Sunday.
Mrs. John Nichols and 

lie Hembree of Ayersville 
ess visitors here Thursday

idy of Crowell is visiting 
|r. Roy Ricks, and family 
»eek.
ncher, Mary Grace Shultz. 
ylor and Roland Whatley 
»e district track meet in 

Priday and Saturday. Mary

Grace won third place in tennis.
Roe Bird an.I mother of Denton 

visited relatives here la.t week-end.
Geo. Doty, J. A. Stovall and G. A. 

Shultz were in Childress Friday in 
the interest of the bus line exten
sion to Lubbock.

Misses Anna Mark Adkins, Pauline 
Wisdom. Jeanette Bratcher. Frankie 
Haney and Mary Grace Shultz vis
ited Miss Juanita Huntley Sunday.

James Frazier of Tolbert visited 
friends here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts re
turned home Monday from a few 
days visit with relatives in McKin
ney.

O. M. Grimm and family visited 
relatives in Brownfield a few days 
last week.

Walter Johnson and family visited 
his brother, Dr. J. E. Johnson, and 
family in Mineral Wells last week
end.

Ollie Roberts and family of Fort 
\\ orth visited relatives here a few 
days last week.

C. B. Morris, (J. W. Scales. Richard 
Coffman. W. F. Wood. Buck Dud
geons, Will Banister were Crowell 
visitors Friday.

J. L. McBeath and family visited 
relatives in Lubbock last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long. Mrs. 
John Thompson, Mrs. Vonnie Eden 
and W. G. Chapman were Crowell 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Clifton French of Corpus Christi 
was visiting friends and relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

Sid Mason happened tothe misfor
tune of getting a fine horse killed 
on the highway Friday night.

J. A. Stovall and son, were visitors 
in Fort Worth Sunday. Mrs. Stov
all visited her sister. Mrs. Latham, 
in Electra and Mr. Latham accom- 
paned the men to Fort Worth.

Leo Spencer and family of Crow
ell were visitors here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley and 
daughter. Juanita. Mrs. C. H. Wood, 
Mrs. Lee Sims, Mrs. Truitt Neill, 
and T. H. Matthews and family 
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

H. W. Gray and family and W. G. 
Chapman and family were Vernon 
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipps of Wichita

I Falls visited T. H. Matthews and 
family here Sunday.

I The Methodist ladies of Margaret 
| and Thaila met in a joint missionary 
| meeting Monday with Mrs. ('. C. 
i Lmdsey as hostess. A large crowd 
i attended.

H. A. Dodson and family of Ver- 
I non visited S. N. Dozier and family 
here a few days this week.

The home demonstration club met 
Friday with Mrs. John Thompson as 
hostess in her home here. There 
were D! members and a number of 
visitors present.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Hysinger of Mar
garet attended services at the Baptist 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oliver of Pars
ley Hill attended church here Sunday 
and visited W. C. Gardner and fam
ily.

Miss Catherine McKinley enter
tained the Lata club with a social 
Friday night.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and Mrs. Horn 
>f the Black community attended the 
home demonstration club here Fri
day afternoon.

! Quitman Box of Stratford attend
ed Sunday School at the Methodist 

(church and visited friends here Sun-
i

Miss Jessie Oliver of Parsley Hill 
I visited Minnie Wood here Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Reed preached at the 
: West Rayland school house Sunday 
afternoon. Several from here at
tended.

C. B. Morris and family were Crow
ell visitors Tuesday.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent*

Excellent Law -A b id in g  Record Maintained

FORD
ELIABIL1TY

TL X

L o n g , han't! « w  shows 
the value of good 

m a te ria ls  and  
simplicity of design

EVERYWHERE you go you hear report* o f the good 
performance and reliability of the Ford.

One owner writes— ‘*The Ford Tudor Se dan I am 

¡riving has covered 39,300 miles through all kinds 

»f weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction." 
Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles 

[in 93 hours over bad roads anti through heavy rain 
and sleet in the mountains. ••Throughout the en
tire trip,”  he writes, ‘*the Ford performed ex
cellently and no mechanical trouble of any kind 

was experienced. The shatter-proof glass un- 
[ doubtedly saved us from serious injury' when a 
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 

were traveling at 63 miles an hour."
See the nearest dealer and have him give you a 

demonstration ride in the Ford. Then, from your 
own personal experience, you will know that it 
brings you everything you want or need in a motor 
ear at an unusually low price.

L O W  F O R D  P R I C E S

* 4 3 0  to * 6 3 0
(F , o. b. Detroit, plot freight and delivery, Bumper» end 
•pare tire extra at lorn ctul. t o *  con bur a Ford for a 
•mall doten payment, on economical monthly term«. through 
tko Authorized Ford Finance Flam of the liitsrta l 

Credit Company• )

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish anil I. D. 
Gilbert made a trip to Dallas Mon
day of last week, returning Friday.

Miss Russie Rasberry spent from 
Tuesday until Saturday visiting Miss 
Ola Carter of Margaret.

A. A. Formby of Narcisso spent 
Saturday night with his daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Lewis.

Dee Bivens left Tuesday for Trus- 
cott where he is going to work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Saturday in the home of 
Mrs Fish's mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Adams, of Crowell. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Adams, 
who will visit for several days.

Miss Dosca Hale and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway of Crowell visited in the 
home of Mrs. Egbert Fish Wednes
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and son, 
James Lester, spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cantrell 
of Narcisso.

Frank Bullard made a business trip 
to Crowell Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. B. W. Matthews and daugh
ter. Joyce Marie, and Miss Bernita 
Pish spent Friday in the home, of 
Mrs. H. H. Fish of Paducah.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rey
nolds, a 9 pound boy, Charlie Lee, 
Tuesday. April 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Fulton and 
daughter, Cleo, Mr. and Mrs. Eldrige 
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis 

| and son were Paducah visitors Sat
urday.

Grandmother Faulkenberry of Og
den is spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Burns.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
play, "Winning of Joy,”  at the Viv
ian school house Friday night. April 
2t. at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Kish and chil
dren spent Sunday with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Tom Shells, of 
Ogden.

George Bishop, who has been here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Bishop, left one day last week 
for Muskogee, Okla.

Mrs. A. A. Blain left Sunday for 
Childress where she will visit her 
mother, Mrs. R. N. Nealy.

Miss Russie Rasherrv was shopping 
! in Vernon Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Frank Benham and children 
I of Anson are here visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis.

H. B. Poor of Fort Worth and Mr. 
Crump of Plainview were in our 
community Monday.

Mrs. Katie Fowler of Oklahoma 
came in Sunday morning to visit 
with her son, Elry Jones.

Several from here attended the ball 
game between Ogden and Vivian 
Wednesday at Ogden. The score 
was S and 11 in favor of Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dishman and 
children spent Thursday visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc
Laren, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Madden and 
son of Swearingen spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. S. E. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redwine and 
daughter, Naomi, were visitors in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Langford and children, Mrs. 
Allen Holley and children of Ogden 
visited Mrs. Charlie Burns one day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis enter
tained their pupils with a picnic at 
Sloan’s Springs Friday.

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Klepper and 
son. Billie Newton, and J. W. Klep
per spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Allen Fish and family.

Mrs. Hartley Easley spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday visiting 
in Byers. _  _  ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and son, 
Bobbie, spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold young of 
Rayland. They were accompanied 
home bv Mrs. J. C. Greenway.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson are 
the proud parents of a girl born Sat
urday. April 18, and named Thelma 
Faye.

Everyone is invited to attend Sun
day school every Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 and singing at night.

Miss Louise Davis of this commu
nity who is attending school at Pa
ducah. won first place in extempo
raneous speaking at the district meet 
in Childress Friday, April 17. She 
will be given a free trip to Austin 
to attend the state meet there.

New York is probing underworld 
affairs, and a fresh broom, in the 
form of a new mayor, promises to 
sweep the Chicago door step clean, 

i Aside from the fact that ' greater 
I measure of older may come to the 
1 oarticular areas mentioned, the 
power of example will work good 
to smaller municipalities. Into what 
untried field of activity, however, 
will the crooks migrate, when New 
York and Chicago become too hot 
for them?

Mi. and Mis. Emmett Powell of 
Denton -pent Wedne.-day night with 
hi- parents, Air. and Mrs. J. L. Ren 
nels.

Mi- J. A. Stovall o f Thaliu -pent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. G. \Y. 
Scale.-.

John S. Ray spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday in Plainview.

S. E. Scales of Crowell was enter
tained with a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scale 
Wedm sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
visited Herbert Schoppa at a Vernon 
hospital Wednesday.

I red Kennels and family of Crow 
ell were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rennels Sunday night.

The home demonstration dut> met 
Tips-da. afternoon with Airs. E. M. 
Key. The next meeting will be April 
28 with Airs. Sam Kuehn.

Air. and Mrs. E. R. Haseloff of 
Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder.

Mr. anil Airs. Arnold Young an
nounce the birth o f a daughter, Wil- 
da Wedonn, April 14.

Mr. and Airs. Ira V. Younger of 
Five-in-()ne visited Elijah young, 
who is ill, Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Oswald Haynes and 
AIlss Edrie Haynes of Four Corners 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Herring
ton Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Reed of Thalia preach
ed at the West Rayland school house 
Sunday afternoon. A large crowd 
attended.

Rev. A. O. Hood will preach next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kincheloe of 
Kincheloe spent Sunday with Air. 
and Mrs. G. T. German.

Ql.’ E R. A1ÎLI.ER

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. B. Garlinghouse by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there he a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Foard County, 
to be holdcn at the court house 
thereof, in Crowell, on the first 
Monday in May, A. D. 1931, the 
same being the 4th day ot' May, 
A. D. 1931, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
31st day of March, A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 2273, wherein Jessie 
Garlinghouse is plaintiff, and A. B. 
Garlinghouse is defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause 
of action, being as follows: Suit for
divorce, wherein plaintiff alleges 
that on or about the 13th day of 
May. A. D. 1923, plaintiff and de

fendant were lawfully married to 
each other; that they continued to 
lived together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 15th day of 
November. A. I*. 1923, when with
out any fault on the part of plain
tiff. defendant of hs own accord left 
plaintiff and since which time they 
have not lived together as husband 
and wife; that defendant unmindful 
o f hi.- duties and obligations of his 
marital vows and without cause or 
provocation left plaintiff as afore
said, for a period of more than three 
years.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
judgment dissolving said marriage 
relations, and for care ami custody 
of their minor child, and for costs 
of suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the 6th day of April. 
A. D. 1931.
(Seal* A. G. AIAGEE, Clerk.
District Court, Foard Co., Texa-.

' By INEZ SPENCER, Deputy.

K. J. THOMAS

Thn ugh • ut i ' u  ii history Foard 
County and Crowell have maintained 
a wide reputation for the law-abid
ing citizenship li ing here. Accord
ing to court records Foard is one of 
the very ¡test n unties in the state 
in this respect.

While this is an excellent compli
ment to the citizenship of the town 
and county, it is likewise a compli
ment to those who have served in 
the county as peace officers.

Above are shown two men now 
serving in this capacity. R. J. Thom
as has been city marshal of Crowell 
for the past ten years and Que Mil
ler is now -erving his second term 
as sheriff. 666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever

6 6 6  SALVE
CURES BABY ’S COLD

I.

Hot and Cold Baths F irs t  Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

¡MK»: ■. .

TO FOARD COUNTY FOR il 

Happy Birthday

=

W e  came to this county in 1886 and in 1901 entered the drug i 

business. During these thirty years this store has held w ithout de

viation to the ideal o f supplying the people w ith merchandise o f 

high standard o f quality and purity.

A t  this tim e w e wish to thank each and every  citizen o f our 

county for the confidence you have had in our aims in the past and, 

o f course, w e  hope to earn your continued patronage in the future.

W e  shall be glad to have you make our store headquarters for 

the birthday celebration.



There were hoop ikirt*. and bur- 
tie». >hawl>. queer little jacket» 
and bonnet»;  there were bee cum 
hat» and long tail coat* and »ome 
six »hooter» too. back in SI. 
There were »tage coarhe* and ox 
cart* and no train» or automo
biles or airplane»,  but we  enjoyed 
living in tho»e day« ju*t  a»  much 
If we do today, and we  invite all 
of the Cld  Timer«  to come in 
wh le attending thi» 40th anniver-  
farv celebration of Foard County 

and let'» talk over tho*e good old 

c c y r a f a • a

ting the Two most Outstaru
YOU AND YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY ARE Cl
was organized April 27th, 1891 —

April the 27th. 1891. was truly a great day in the history o f Foard County. It was on that day 

ebrate the 40th birthday o f the county it w ill bring back fond memories ot a dear past that can 

; ut o f this past the sweet memories that made it worth living, and sum up the accomplishments 

town and county what it is today, and smile w ith happy satisfaction at the part w e have p layed in

We extend you a cordial invitation to attend this great Celebrai 
year, that maybe you have not seen for years. A  visit to ours 
then be here every day for you will be able to save hundreds of

FORMER VA LUE S  I T  TO *19 

INCLUDED

9-4 BLEACHED

SHEETING

O N E  L O T  P R IN T E D  C R E P E  

D RESSES
This sheeting ¡s full width, i- ?• 
ccllent quality and a real baurain i 
this !uw salt- price. Buy a 
need at this price and cut y<. 
sheeting bill in half.

These dresses an all this season's merchandise. They are stylishly 
'a-r:i r,n. of fine quality printed crepe, and can be O O
- ;.ti in both light and dark pattern-. They represent Q U
. les that formerly sold an high as $12.50. While M

O N E  L O T  P R IN T E D  C R E P E  

DRESSES $ 2 0 .0 0  C A S HO N E  L O T  N O V E L T Y  
P R IN T S

Thr-s. dresses arc beautifully fashioned of fine 
repe and tan he had in light and dark patterns. 

They sold in a regular way up to $1!*.50, hut we 
are ( losing the lot out at this very low sale 
price. The garment ..

At eight thirty Y riday morning,  we will throw 
$20.00 in cash o f f  the awning of our »tore to 
the crowd in the »treet. Yo u  will have ju«t  as 
good a chance to get tome of  thi* ca«h a»  any 
one cite, so be «lire to he here. The money will 
be in C A S H ,  and seated in envelopes. Every  
envelope will contain cash, *o be here and get 
in on this F R E E  C A S H  feature of  this sale.

SH O ES

R E G U L A R  $10.00 V A L U E S
S \EE PRICE

V A L U E S  U P  T O  $2.95

Here arc smart, this spring’s hats that 
wo arc closing out during this sale at a 
very low sale price. You will like the 
styles, colors and trims, so be sure to 
get one of these hats at this price.make by

VALUES UP TO $3.95

Be sure to invest in one of these styli.- 
this great reduction in price. Every h

hie value, and at this price you should

buy two instead of one

ONE LO T  

W ASH  

FROCKS 

$1.95 Values•■ •4 «V* l <•

R. B. ED W  ARI
_____ Crowell, Tei

They are well made of excellent quality Nainsook 
with reinforced web hack. All sixes to select 
from at this low sale price....
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SÄLE STARTS STORE CLOSED
FRIDAY, APRIL 2ITH THURSDAY

8:30 a. m. Preparing for Big Sale |

as \ve

am, but

ha\

Celebrai 
to our I 

dreds of I

rits in the History of Foard County
Y INVITED TO BE HERE EVER Y DAY __________ _
B. ED W ARD S CO. was organized February 8th, 1892—

T h e  8th day o f  February, I 892, was another great day in the history o f Foard County. It was on that day that the R. B. Edwards Com pany 
was organized. W e  w ent into business w ith  one aim in v iew , and that was to b e  o f service to the citizenship o f C row ell. Foard County 
and all this surrounding territory. W e  have tried to live  up to this aim  to the very  letter, and as a result w e  have grow n and prospered, 
so w e  think that it is on ly fitting that w e celebrate our 39th birthday w ith the 40th birthday o f the county. Hence w e are having this great 
Celebration Sale, and many o f the items that w e are featuring are being o ffered  at prices w e  featured back in our first year o f business.

|,E Starts Friday, April 24th
r save money, but you will meet many of your dear friends of yester- 
rove both profitable and pleasant. Read this ad carefully and 
store during this great event.

h. i' f
barrato i

t ai I I
cut voci

retails
‘»ell 

s sale 
same 
aito.

STETSON H ATS  

at 1891 Prices

Back in the stood old days you 
could buy a John B. for only 
$5.00. Today the same hat will 
cost you $8.00, but during this 
sale you can buy the $8.00 Stet
son hat in our store at the price 
featured forty years ago.

COO
OTHER STYLES $7.00 TO $8 00

ONE BIG LO T

FLORSHEIM SHOES
R EG ULAR  $10.00 V A LU E S

5.00
These shoes are well made of fine quality leather and 
can be had in black and tan numbers. It will be real 
economy to invest in a pair of these shoes at this low 
sale price.

FLORSHEIM STAPLE STYLES $8.85

quality 
»nife of 
this of-

GREY W O RK  
SHIRTS

AT 1891 PRICES
Today this shirt sells at 75c, 
hut during this sale we are o f
fering it at the price we sold 
it at back in “ 91.”  There are 
all sizes to select from. While 
they last, each—

50c
Men’s Work Socks

These socks are real values in 
black and brown work socks. 
They are of fine cotton yarn, 
so buy a dozen pair at this 
price. ’ The pair—

KNICKERS
FOR BOYS

10c
These knickers ar$ regular 
$1.95 values that we are clos
ing out during this sale at a 
very ridiculous price. There 
are’ only a limited number of 
them, so we suggest that you 
buy earlv. ______

9-4 Brown
SHEETING

This sheeting is of standard 
quality ami will bleach snow 
white when washed a few 
times. While it lasts we 
will sell it at only 24c the 
yard.

BOYS’ BIG YANK
U NIO N ALLS  

Sizes 2 to 8 Years
These unionalls are well made of fine quality denim and 
are just the garments for the kiddies to wear during 
vacation. They are regular 69c values being offered 
during this sale at. the garment—

49c

FOR MEN

Values Up to 

$40.00 Included

88

These suits are well tailored 
of fine quality fabrics. 
Some have two pairs of 
pants, some only one. Many 
of them were priced as high 
as $40.00 so you can readi
ly see that it will be real 
economy to invest in one of 
them at this very low sale 
price. There are some sizes 
missing but a good selection 
of colors and patterns. They 
will not last long at this 
price so an early .-election 
is advisable.

Plain and Fancy

Oil Cloth

Regular 29c 

Quality

Sale Price

THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS A T  SALE  

PRICES NOT M ENTIONED IN THIS A D
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Paui Henry Packard, famous 
ihgeiisf and radio preacher, will 
st is ,ri o«ir Ihdl revival r>egm- 

■ ng • r.c fir?t .'•un<iay in August. L e t . 
. - >eg: n r>. study, pray and work that l 
ve may prepar* ourselv«is for the 
i r  *:»rest meeting rhe C row d Chri.s- 
nan Church nas ever nad. We can; 
*.ave ju«*h 1 meeting. The question

th

a«*
To those -vSi -!•« not aftenh. Sunday 

»• hool ard ’hurch elsewhere we o f-
•;• ¡ur most urgent invitation to j 
••»rship with us and assure you the'

. w:’ i find a hearty welcome any 
me vou attend our services.

(  V ALLEN. Pa
da Ur- 

hoot any 
oiaintiff.

The Christian Endeavor
The Christian Endeavor society of 

#he vi. -d 07 ne acta f  the de- the Crowell Christian Church will 
ferdit • *a * * -¡m and since which have charge of the evening services 
tune ■ ,-te' ■a i* * * i»d ogether as Sunday« Aprii 26. at < 4o p m. The 
hnabar.d a i v ' • that defendant’s b low in g  program will b*» given

plaintiff generally Opening Song—Led by Lillif? Mae 
• a - • o render their Ldgin. 
get her as husband Lord * Prayer-—-Led r>’

>ortable ’ Kdgin.
Subject— Fundamentals of Chris

tian ty discussed rta mond Bur- ic :h«r <latiy practice.
‘ • for ir** and custody r* *L , Th* av r  ?  "A A 1 m A Bayer means %*m*%n*

Herein fail not but nave befor# I --ODira .Vtae JW! |fliiVCtUUIl m _______
have proved in uj 4ale.

warr
nat..
ng

insu
Where plaintiff prays for

U n i  .R.SS you w>* th«t name Ba-.-r and 
•n«> •* r i «̂‘ni.ine on the package is

- Ma" pieturedatov-you can never he sure t.-at
yai are 'akin< the genuine Bayer Aapirin 
'•a* thoijsands of physician* prescribe

Uati-i Aapirin. It is your guarantee of parity-

is V.- With your reuir-, thereon. Rea,;;rii f  - * Vf t f,m r  D .
«howin* now you have exeruted the f .̂,. Genuine Bayer Aapirji promptly
»m» .j,__v f . . c . . r ; . . relieves r

Giver, ir.lifT my hand and the ,eai pra *1 - 1 ^
of «aid cour». at officte n Crowed, vr.-.- u * rieadaches Neuritis
T e „s .  on th,« the 3th day ,.f April r ^  Neuralgia
«  0 1911 - b o -  1 Vm ' - Marj" ne Sore Throat

A. G MAGEE, CI**rk, _______ Riirtirr,afiani Tjothache
Dis-trii-t Court, r - a n  O, T,.«ac _  Thai.« w  M 3 f No harmful after-effects follow ¡ta use

V1J Margare «-.,j Thalia W .man’.« 1» dew not depresa tie heart.

TO THE PIONEERS OF 1886
7 j the Pioneers ot I «b6, the year m which J. H. TTelt. w ir- an: 

three small boys, camped on the baidies o f the Da% e N ow lin  ac* 
near Thalia. Texas there is and a lw ays w ill be. a tender ' 
ot respect and love that cannot be described in words.

\ e  er shall we forget the damsons. Bells. Courtneys. \ i ._'r.r.i 
\Ioores Piggs. Coles. Thompsons Stegalls. Gambles. R -rts.I 
Rays. Ricks and A llees. neighbors o f I 886.

Our neighbors o f 1886. w ere neighbors in the true meaning ot 
the word, and each and every neighbor could be depended tor 
help at the darkest midnight, in ze -o weather, in the most ving 
times thev g lad ly shared anything they m ight possess, and 'hev| 
w ere a lways happy to com e to the aid o f their neighbors.

X e didn t have much o f this w orld  s goods in those davs but] 
•jj those PioneeCs had a bright, clear eye to look forw ard  and » 
51 steady nerve to tackle the most d ifficu lt tasks, a firm  determination 
j j  to accomplish, and an honest heart to go forward, a lw ays locking 
M straight ahead for better days. T h ey  had the w ill to stav though the 
§j sandstorms the drouths, the lones :>meness o f being far aw ay . rorr. j 
J  their own kin and home folks.

Our neighbor Pioneers had only three small box houses in a., our 
1  neighborhood, all the rest being dugouts. with poles across the top. j 
j j  straw on top o f the poles, and dirt thrown on for a roof. H ard lay? 
B  perhaps, but happy days because w e all loved each other in the 

true meaning o f the w ord love. W e  w ere a lw ays glad to see each 
other, a lw ays en joyed and glad to have company, and w elcom e die 
not have to be written on our door mats.

The spirit o f those \X est Texas Pioneers was all that was g.vxL 
j j  and noble, and this Spirit w ill ring down the avenues o f time,
j j  when many m ajor events o f history have been lost in oblivion.

i he Pioneer Spirit is the Spirit that makes for a hardv p e o p l e  

ig îoe Spirit that builds nations, the Spirit that the humble Nazaren - oh 
m ^-*a..iee would pass his hand across the forehead and pronounce sj 
j j  benediction o f approval. It is the spirit o f better citizenship, better 
¡ j  governm ent, better Christian living.

, If vvas the da>' o f oo envying, no back-biting, no gossiping, no di* 
M ri0rjesty. There were no bad debts, no m ortgages, no deeds of trust 

and no locks— just honest, upright, hardy, lov able peop le — the 
Pioneers o f 1 886.

NX e have a close, tender fee ling  for every  one o f you, and vvf 
w ant you to know that w e are proud o f every  one o f you. and we are 
glad that we are sons and daughters o f the Pioneers o f  I 886. May 
the richest o f blessings rest upon you in your old age, and m ay your 
latter days be your best days.

Please rest assured that w e all respect and love you. and trust 
when you pass on, that w e m ay be worthy of taking up the work ot
ne, hdfneer8 , ar»d carry o n  the spirit of integrity, h o n e s t y .

and Christian living.

BERT W. SELF.
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X-*:-*X-*X--X*-X><X --X --X *-X --X --X —X X ’-X X X -X X X -* M r. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz

BEST WISHES
To the*Trail Blazers of,Foard County

We congratulate you on this, the 40th anni
versary o f our town and county, and are hap
py to know  that you can still “ R ID E  ’EM 
C O W B O Y ” and cut the “ P IG E O N 'S  W IN G .”

In the final round-up w e know' you w ill be 
“ P O IN T IN G  T H E  H E R D ”  from  the "S O D  
S H A N T Y ” to pioneer another w'orld.

You are a lw ays w elcom e at the—

!  THE BANK OF CROWELL
H-*xx-*X“XX-x*-xx--xx-*!*-x-*xx:x-*X"X--x*-x,>X"X~x~x-».--:-

FOARD COUNTY PIONEERS
W e  hope that you w ill have a most en joy

able tim e at the b ig  celebration M onday.

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

ne No. 283 O ffic e  Lanier Building

M r. and Mrs. E. L. R ibble

Mile, a pioneer cowboy of 
n of Texas, has lived with 

in Foard County since Jan.
However. Mr. Ribble first 

this section in 1883 to work 
in Cottle County. This 

into the section that 
>ard County.
seven years after coming 

action he returned to Gra- 
where he married Miss 

n. Miss Gibson was born 
County. Kentucky, on 

MV.*, and when a small child 
brought to Texa- with her 
ho settled in Tarrant Coun- 
187!» the family moved to 
ount.v.
hide was born in Parker 
Texas, on Sept. 15, 18*14. 
•d with his family to Young 

the age of !*. He left 
in 1883, as mentioned above, 

eturned again to marry Miss 
I) on Dec. 23, 181*0. In the 
ring January they settled in 
res tern part of the section that 
w Foard County and Mr. Rib- 
iontinued working for George 
it of the Hesperian Cattle Co., 
rhom he worked 14 years.
By lived on the Three D ranch 
h ee years and later moved to 

land that Mr. Ribble had

 ̂ M*‘. and Mrs. I*. M. Shuitz, who
live ton miles northeast of Crowell, 
are today living on the -ame plm • 
tl ry 'ritled on I] years ugn, Feb. 
13, ls'JO. ovei a yeai previous to the 
organization of Foard County, 
rbeir place i' located about half way 
between Thalia and Margaret.

Mrs. Shultz, originally Miss Alice 
Hurst, was born on June 22. 185;», 
in Claiborne County. Tenn. On 
Dec. 3. 1871, she married D. M. 
Shultz in Claiborne. Mr. Shultz 
was born in the same countv on Feb. 
20. 1855.

In November of 1875 the young 
couple moved to Denton County, 
Texas, and 'ettled near I.cwisville, 
where they lived for about 14 years. 
In Dec.. 188!*. Mr. Shultz came to 
his present place and started the 
construction of a home and then on 
Feb. 13, 18!*0, he and hi' family set
tled on the place.

Of the fifteen children born to this 
couple, the following ten are living: 
Sila- Shultz, Vernon; Chaw Shultz. 
Dallas; G. A. Shultz, Thalia; Willie 
Shultz.. Vernon; l.ee Shultz. Thalia; 
Walter Shultz. Oklahoma City: Hugh 
Shultz., Farmers Valley; Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson and Mrs. C. 1*. Haney. 
Thalia community, and Dave Shultz, 
who lives near hi' parents’ home. 
Two children died in infancy, one 
daughter, Edna, died at the age of 
4. Mrs. Ray Pyle, another daughter, 
died in Feb.. 1!*2!*. and a son, I.ance, 
a young man, died a number of years 
ago.

bough: in King County. From King 
County they came to the place where 
they are now livtg about -thirty years 
ago. This place is located about a 
mile and a half northwest of Crow
ell. Five children, all living, were 
horn to thif couple. They are: Mrs. 
W. R. Morris, who lives west of 
Crowell; Curtis Ribble, Crowell; | 
P. L. Ribble. South Vernon; Mrs. 
Lowell Wyatt, Oklahoma City, and 
Miss Georgia Ribble. who lives with 
her parents.

T H A L I A  H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  
C L U B

The Thalia Demonstration Club 
met April 17. at the home o f Mrs. 
John Thompson Jr., with 18 mem
bers and 5 visitors. The meeting 
was opened with the singing of old 
time songs. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
T. 11. Capps. After a short business 
meeting the subject. “ Music in the 
Home.”  was discussed by Mrs. Truit 
Neil. Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Morris 
and Mrs. Mack Eden. Special music 
was given by Misses Merle Banister 
anil Mildred Adkins.

We enjoyed the memory contest 
and old time melodies being played 
by Mrs. Willie Cato. Our next meet
ing will be Friday. May 1, with Mrs. 
W. S. Tarver.— Reporter.

W. F. Thomson of this city located 
on a farm, about Î mile northeu-t 
o f what i- now Ciowell, on Jan. 5. 
181*0. He was single at t ie  * ; rn * and 
moved her- with hi f a't • ■. Hai
1 hunison, and fum ili. W. I . Thom-

W . Jr. 1 homson

and
m the Wither-
g arid then r< - 

Williums.in
County.

After hi- arriva 
and until hi.- . uni 
1 s!i8. to Miss Lmrna Presley at 
Bryan, Texa', Mi. Thiiiwm work 
a a cowboy on a i.,: ■ ■ of ranche'
in th - ■■■tio.i. lb - o i in M
:a:r County on Dec. ! ;. 1»*;«. M 
.nil Mrs. Thomson r w live in Crow- 

ill a III the fell born
them ulsu lisi i it. They an : 
tibian. Henrv Lari and Walter alio

the place where he r. • ■ which
is Du ateii in the Ravin : ‘ in»,'uni
ty, named tor his father.

Mr. Ray was horn in Rovle Coun
ty. Kentucky. He ira.iiiid Mis-
Addie L. Hunt in lk'.rt and
thi f. ¡lowing three c h i 1 d r e n 
wire born to them: Jo Ray of Pitts
burgh, l*o.; Mrs. M. M. Davidson, 
Sand Springs. Okla.. and Mrs. D. G. 
Spruill. Shamrock. Mr“. Ray died 
in 1!»17. Mr. Ray’s father died in 
1!»02 arid his mother in 1**08, both 
deaths taking place in Foard County.

From 1!*04 to 1!*08 Mr. Ray served 
as sheriff of Foard County and from 
11*12 to 11* 1 *i he served as countv 
and district clerk.

He married Mi«s Mary B. Mii'Si s- 
ter in 1 !*!!*.

F O A R D  C I T Y  L E A G U E  P A R T Y

J. C. 1 hompson

.1. C. Thompson of Crowell fir't 
came to the seition ’ hat i' now Foard 
County in 1880 with his uncle, J. G. 
Thompson, who i> still a resident of 
Foard County. After remaining 
hi e adopt 2 months he returned *o 
his home in Jack County and th>n 
returned again in October, In87. 
with his father. G. W. Thompson, and 
family and 'ettled on a section of 
land about six miles south of what 
i' now Thalia. In ’88 they settled 
at the mouth of Canal Creek, which 

, is now Baxter Johnson’s ranch head- 
| quarters. They lived there until '!•—, 
when they moved to Crowell, 

i On May 4, 18!*0, Mr. Thompson 
and Miss Julia Walford eloped from 
the old Crowell College, where both

Members of the League met at the 
hmne of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch 

i Thursday evening with Jack Welch 
a~ host.

The meeting was opened by a dc- 
votionai led by Jack Welch. Mi - 
zelle McDaniel was appointed as
sistant third department superin
tendent. Milton Callaway was elect- 
assistant recording secretary.

After thi business session a very 
pleasant social hour conducted by 
Lina Weatherall was much enjoyed.

Delicious refreshment of angel 
fond cake and punch were served 
to Lela Barker, Treva McLain, D-na 
McLain. Cyrena Smith. Mozelle Mc
Daniel. Opal Canup. Lina Weather- 
all. Catherine Weatherall, Jack 
Welch, Richard Snarks. Milton Calla
way. Curtis Barker. Norman Dollar. 
Frank Weatherall. Mrs. R. E. Sparks 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch.— Re 
porter.

G R E E K S  FROM ONE 
PIONEER TO ANOTHER

Foard County's oldest bank. Th*- First Fta’ e Bank, takes 
this method of greeting' th. r . rs i : t .r r.*y 
4<*th anniversary.

Our pioneers are responsible f •!• transforming ’ his •-un- 
try from an open range to a county of towns, 'arms, paved 
roads, schools, churches and the many oth*. thi: gs that are 
of great value to our county. They have paved the way f"r  
whatever conveniences we now en. y an I we - ngratulate 
them for their g* <*d work.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President GRADY THACKER, Cashier

M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice Presicert LEE BLACK. Asst. Cashier

WE ARE PROUD OF THE
PIONEERS OF FOARD COUNTY

and
We are glad to serve 

the Farmers of this
Community

TOE FOARD COUNTY

weic students, to the Foard Comity j 
j a i l ,  where the county clerk's office \ 
was located and it was then they \ 
were married by Judge Robert Cole. I 

They have since lived in Foard ] 
County, most of the time in Crowell, j 
and the four children burn to them j 
a r e :  Walford Thompson, Crowell; j 

; Mrs. F. S. Hofeus. Ft. Worth; Mrs. ) 
H. W. Cotner, Hollis. Oklahoma; and , j 

! Mrs. Thelma Bell. Crowell.
Mr. Thompson has been county sur- j 

I veynr for the greater part of the j 
I time since 18!*8. For the past 14 j 
yeai: he has beer secretary-treasur- j 

j er of the Crowell National Farm : 
i Ixian Association.

J. S. R ay

—Deserve all the honor
that it is possible to bestow upon them.

Help do your part in honoring them by 

coming to the big celebration Monday.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY s
(The Nyal Service Store)

H M I I H M M H O H t l l M I I H  1111111*111111111111 *■*"*"*“*

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO, 
in 1831, Cyrus Hall McCormick 
built one of the greatest inven
tions of all time— the Reaper. 
The McCormick reaper rut as 
much grain in a day as twenty 
men could rut with sickles. 
This machine, which made bread 
cheap and plentiful, was the true 
beginning of machine farming. 
McCormick-Deering Tractors 
and Machines today are directly 
decended from this event. They 
are ready to help you farm with 
more profit today.

1 8 3 1

D .' (  N through ]00 years of the 
country*» history the farm equipment dealers have 
worked for farmers and with farmers. Manx new 
machine»— beginning with the first reaper— have 
been developed and delivered to customer», and 
Agriculture has progressed and grown as a result.

We, too, have progressed. l*ut we are alwav- 
dependent on your good w il l  for our very bread 
and butter. Tin* continued existence of our busi
ness is closely linked with the success of our 
customers. Therefore we have very good reasons 
for supplying only the most efficient, most econom
ical. and most practical kind of equipment —  and 
that is McCormick-Deering Equipment.

W e know that every farmer can improve his 
farm profits and increase his enjoyment of farm 
life by making full use of the power, machines, 
and methods featured in our store. e bave 
seen it work out time and time again.

Success comes to the farmer who grows as 
good a crop as anybody rise, but also grows it at 
a lower cost. This means taking advantage of 
every short-cut, saving time and labor at every 
turn, and making every dollar's worth o f equip
ment do its full share. *leduce production costs at
every turn.

This year, especially, it will pay vou to farm 
at lowest costs. Study the new, fast-working 
equipment which we have on display. We will 
point out features and improvements, and arrange 
demonstrations on request.

John S. Ray came to thi* section 
with his father. T. S. Ray. and fam
ily in 1884 and ha# since resided on

ra O Lrue

%
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C row ell,  T e x t , V il i

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self H enry E. Fergeson

Henrv !•:. 1 w *  •» thi* city ha-
been ;i <!*■«:- of I*«*ard C ju:F. 
- ¡Her X*. . , *» >»>. \'t v! he cann* 
ihis secth n \v,T 1 :> Mr-
v r  ami . in !v and set

G.-orge H Mea->r„ Crowell. M ir » «  
Mary and Maggie and Frank
V.yiMin. all •<( Crowell.

1. H. A yers

Í what is t C't >"
He wit* » in Mair-h:. ¡ ( o,, Tei

. ,.SM.t ■ ti, '-T", and can
to Texa- .n '-*1 with hi- mòlo 
and famh.' and settled in t ollin t o  

\ Vistine } • !• there tin
nine t t! .- -e lion. M■ - Ferguson 
a t .  . \ 1* F at • " d  m 1 • • 

.-i*«.we “ ictivinu ivis wilt* ai

y,
VI

*•. Mo..
»"hen t! 
•  n d  af*. 
Denlo ñ 
eti
*>r a '
r

rame
On
iomj>ï

Mi. 
»M, in 
I>en-

Seií ¿ C •• 
m 1 ‘»Of» a 
In 11*11 
Mono C • 
H. Seif ¿ 
H. Crew.» i 
from at tiv< 

Vine *»f

In 11
'  d hardware store 
■i,t J F. Lor.ir and retired 
busines* about that time, 

the eleven children • -rr
bv f f .ia-

i< the 
retur

. . unni 1 * * *• 
ned to Texas 
short time in 
ime by cover
ai and ettle
. . w • t i • h 11 \ ►* *

to Ml. aiTUÌ Mrs. Self are still living.
Tht" ar. Bert of C'owell, Riiey of
bar F vanei?•t o. Clárem e of Crowell ;
M's. C. H. Me!* • W;> hita Fall.-;
< ie"VKv of Crowell ; Mr-. C. < Mc-
Lat.ghlir i. c rowell ; Mrs. Geo. Hinds.
Uiowvl!; Mr-. kei.i Williau - L"ve-

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS OF

Her Double t bin 
Host Her Prominent Hip» 
I <>»t Her SltmiiOhneS!*
Gamed Physical Vigor  
Gained in Vivaciousness  

Gam ed  a Shapely Figure

I f  you’re fat 
KRl'SUHF.N

remove 
ALTS

Mineral -alts your 
nd.-t and turves 
utioii properly.
When your vital 
•four, their work 
,vels an.i kidney“ 
it waste material 
ili’ e it— vou're gr

the rause!
contain the 
ly organs, 

have toshould

irgan- fail O' 
11 erectly— your 
an't throw o f f  

before you 
wing hideously

T

M :-  W Self.

mi in the Spring ' '»*'• ' hr ught 
« fanti!V front near Fiuto. Collin 
,unt> and settled oí i section of 
nd « miles northea-t i ti * city. 
Mr. Beverly n -  ‘.on 'tea. Chino 
Ma'. J l'.-'O On ilv 4. '.»*7. 
n.a'aed M -  Laura Reed in Ihm

A. V.

at e li vinti 
Hutchison 

! Roher- • 
Lee Alim

11 .at year and « » •  operated at that
time h> Ben Allison and Stonewall 
Fertreson. Henry Fergeson worked
Ml a grocery store foi a tew years 
and then went in the dri g -tore in 
l.nis. Mr. Allison having sold his in- 
tetest to :l;e Feur*- >n Bro-.. severa
y.-ars pic.ous. In IP 's  th, -'tore 
Was v.*.: ; *- pro.-ent locH'ien
from the present Fu-t State Bank 
site aim Stonewall, ('has.. Tom and 
Her.'.. Fei it eson were a - - ’V.a!ei
with 'it at the time. All but Tom 
ate with the store today.

On June „'c. l ;* l l .  Mr Fergeson 
mail led M i.-s Ft Harri- mi here 
and t :!■ - j .i or two children have 
t oe orn, ( iiarles and Ruth.

he Ayersville com- 
vliom that comma- 
a- born in Murray 
on Sept. •>, lfSSh 
he came to Texas 

ith his family and settled in Mc- 
t I el lan Co. He later lived in Cor> 
eh. John-on and Hill countie- be- 
f. re coining t" Wichita County, 
tin' ulmut two years he worked ob 
the h ,rt Wi.rtl' .x Denver Railway 
and then in Nov., came t the
section that is n -w Foard County 
and settled on the place where he 
- now located. He later bought the 

pin. e from his father. N. J Ayers, 
who died in 11* 11 at Chillicothe. 
Mrs. N. J. Ayers died at the horn.- 
of hot son J years ago. His only 
, hild. Roy. lives .n the farm with 
him.

On January I, 1 he wa- mar
ried to Mi-s France- Lee Mears in 
Wilbarger Count, and to this union 
Roy wa- born. Mrs. Ayers died on 
Jar.. It'll», and on Nov. l*t. lt'ld . 
he married Sliss Jes- • Hunt, who 
died June J. 1**1 On Sept. 1! '15, 
• e married Mis- Annie Crow in Ken
tucky.

iKN
ta If a 
: \LT:

unfu!
glas-

KKFS
, f hot

water every inm n • 
try and fatty meat 
tatoe-'. butter, ci> ;i: 

weeks, get on tr 
how many pound- 
ished.

Notice also that 
in energy— your 
your eyes span ■ 
health— > ou fee! 
keener in mind. 1 
give any fat per- 
prise.

Get an x.ói In.”
S M TS at Ferg.-..
If this fir-t hot; 
you this is the ea- 
.-urest way to lose 1 
fee! a superb in pi 

- gloriously e i . 
lv alive— your m 
ed.

Mi itnr ■oi

CONGRATULATIONS OLD T I I ^ I
Vi e appreciate your w ork  in rriab 

Foard County what it is today.

Foard County Insurance Agency!
By J. E. A T C H E S O N

T. E. T urner

‘4P

' *

H i> wife died on Ja

Mr. Beverly ha- a!v 
ader in st h*»ol and e 
-  . o u n t y  a n d  h a s  .A 
,Hy tk'irarded as the 
storiati.

came
Foar

W. Be • r vs ■
that ï

And ar<*ther one of the country’s 
•a • . • a revolver that will count
•d ten  b e fo re  it goes  o f f .

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR

—on the 40th birthday o f our town and*

countv.j

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

II
Old Timers

W e are sure proud that you  are still 
with us after these forty years o f our his-•/ j

tory and it is our most sincere desire 
that you wiil be with us during the

NEXT 10 YEARS
We expect to see you at the big cele

bration Monday, so please don’t disap
point us by your absence.

Fox Brothers

T. K. Turn, un- born in Warren 
.. Tern., .n Get. J7. Ik ." , and left

there in 1 » ;  for Johnson Co.. Tex- 
a-. uini after living there and in 
Krath C i. f it eial years he came 
• i the section that :> now Foard 
i runty in ! » » .  and -ettled in the 
X’ lvian c.i.nmunity, where he is still 
living. He ..as mairied in Tentses- 
• • to Mi.-s Nanny Gilantine and !' 
•lildren we e b.«rn to this union, A 

of whom uie living. They are:
Mr-. 1!. N. Buckley, Swearingen; 

Terry Ter" r. Mi-. K L. Burger, 
M r. < uu.iger. Thaek. i Turn-

Mr-. F. K .-ve... and Frank 
T ,*r. all cf Pl.oer.i';. Arizona, and 
■Vi'". Huy Whatley. Vivian. Frank’? 
leone is in Arson, although he i- liv
ing mar Phoenix at present.

Mr. and Mr-. Turner live 17 miles 
northwest • f Crowell.

B. T . Meason

IS 1CD

B. T Meason (Uncle Ben) of 
( 'owell has been a resident of this 
•• 'n.n since 18M7. the year that he 
ettled on a farm in the' old Cotton

wood community. He continued 
farming until about U.'o;; when he 
moved to Crowell and since that 
time he ha- engaged in various ac
tivities. He was jailer here until 
recently.

Hi married Mi-s Jessie B. Hays 
Jan IL 1 in'0, in Crowell. Kieven 

■ i.ildren, 7 of whom are living, were 
’' ' (' to thr- union. The < living 

are; Mr... L p. Glover, Foard City; 
om. 8. R. Sw indell, Altus, Okla.;

 ̂ H. Hutcherson, Monday;

LEST I  FORGET
iTiose sturdy pioneers who came before. In every  new  countn 

some one has had to go before and pave the way. These people 

were o f the highest type who had that everlasting tenacity to hold! 

on when all seemed in vain.

Just this type o f people w ere here forty  years ago today when 

I oard County was organized and w e are glad to honor them with! 

the com ing celebration on M onday, the 2/th. Long m ay they live 

and see the wonderfu l developm ent carried on that they started.

THEN CAME THE FORD CAR
In N  1 5 w e sosd our first Lord car and have sold something like 

two thousand since then. Those same pioneers who once rode in 

buggies and on horseback are now  riding in the pioneer car.

I he pioneer Ford made m otor transportation possible fo r many 

people and Foard County bought their part o f the fifteen  million 

M odel T  Fords built, and many o f them are still in service.

A N D  N O W —

I he present day M odel A  F ord is again pioneering the new 

era in motordom, g iv ing to autom obiles a new  meaning, in speed, 
safety and stamina.

Pioneers, w e thank you for the contribution you have made to 

the success o f this business.

Com e to see us M onday, A p r il 27th.

SelS Motor Co*

M l

inno 
» d e i  
lilk i 
For
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Koch Of the advancement in the 
cultural industry in Foard 

ky lie attributed to th«' A. 
insion Service, through its 
•gents. Frc«l Kennels, 

pnl. and Miss Dosea Hale. 
j piistratinn agent. are now 

Foaui County in this respect 
Cte examples of the great 
irived from following theii 

he found on many Foard 
ms.

Kennels has been county agent 
for the past 10 years. Miss 
aucce, '! •• \  n g i* i.i I ••«". 
■ow Mrs. Hugh McDonald, here 
8 year ago.

|re now 10 women’s home 
tion clubs, with 222 wont- 

Id. and six girls 4-H clubs 
membership of 128 in Foard 

Home canning, home im- 
ent. food preparation, food 

poultry, gardening, land
clothing. chilli care and 
an<l many other subjects 

in the home demonstra

t e  direction of the county 
thou sands o f acres of land 

terraced in Foard County, 
in dairy herds have been 

eat numbers o f pure bred 
leeks have been establshed, 

seed of every type have 
ped, safe farming programs 

advocated and adopted, in 
to fully enumerate the details 

Under the direction of the 
Mi nt's work it would be nee- 

list hundreds o f  items, all 
have done much toward 

iopment of Foard County. 
fa rm homes that have best

MISS DOSCA HAs-E

weathered the recent drouth and
low crop prices are those in which 
diversified and live-at-home pro
grams. advocated by the county 
agents, have been closely followed.

The Foard County News has un
limited faith in the work of the A. & 
M. Extension Service, especially with 
its Foard County representation, and 
we feel that the fjiture welfare of the 
county depends to ;; great extent on 
that work.

M AR G AR ET
(P,v Special Correspondent)

Rev. A. <•. Hood attended the Bible 
conference at Vernon one day last 
week.

Sam Pankey of Vernon was here 
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Dennis Hairston and little 
daughter. Thelma Jo, o f Crowell vis
ited Buster Hairston and family 
Wednesday.

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Dunn. April 12. a girl, weight 8 lbs.. 
Nona Jennlne; to Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. 
Wesley, April 14. a girl, weight fi'jj 
IDs.. Maty Jaeuuelena; to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cullum, April 17, a boy, 
weight !• lbs.. Georg«' Albert.

Gilbert Choate of Alpine spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home- 
folks.

Mrs. White of Keller is visiting 
h«‘r daughter. Mrs. A. L. McGinnis.

A number of young people of this

Wesley, she was accompanied home 
by John and Alma Wesley and Fred 
Taylor, who spent a short time there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Roberts and chil
dren of Thalia visited relative: here 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Buel Hrubfo’d and 
little daughter and Floyd [Vice have 
returned to their home in Abilene 
alter several day ' visit with rela
tives here.

,'liss Athaline Bradford r e t u rned  
Sunday fion, a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Odis Claxton, uml family of 
Abilene.

Grandma Cullum of Crowell spei:’ 
from Friday till Sunday with her 
-on. George Cullum. and family.

Our public school closed Fiiday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harvill, two of 
■up splendid tea« hers for the past 

year, moved to Denton Monday. Mi- 
( ora and Ola Carter returned t , 
their home in Crowell and Mis- Vara 
Matthews to her home at Thalia. We 
are sorry to lose these good people* 
from our community.

Rev. Buel Bradford filled his ap
pointment at Foard City Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansell King and 
Miss Jewell Fairchild of Ada. Okla.. 
spent from Friday till Monday with 
W. K. McCurley and family and 
other relatives.

Me-dames Reed Owens, Arhtur 
Bell. John I,. Hunter -Jr.. A. O. Hood 
and Jimmie Larue attended the mis
sionary society at Thalia .Monday.

-Mrs. Munsel Kink. Mrs. S. B. Mid- 
dlehrook, Miss Jewell King and Mrs. 
Doyle McCurley were Quanah vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue visited 
relatives at Chillicothe Sunday.

Bax Middlehrook of Vernon visited 
relatives here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell and 
daughter, Dorothy, and Miss Ola Car
ter made a business trip to Childress 
Thursday an<l returning Friday.

Mrs. John Taylor of Chillicothe 
underwent an operation at Quanah 
Friday. Mis. Taylor is the daugh
ter of W. T. Dunn of this place and 
is well known here. Those who were 
there from this place were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Dunn. Frank Dunn, Ed Taylor and 
Rev. A. (). Hood. She is doing fine.

Prof. Hardy and wife of Hall 
County were here one day last week, 
both of whom have been engaged as 
teachers for next term.

Miss Daisy Bob Vantine of Quanah 
arrived Friday for a visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips anil 
Mrs. V. A. McGinnis attended the 
funeral of A. D. Bourland at Ver
non Tuesday.

Mr. and Airs. Bill Bourland of Ver- 
pent from Saturday until Mon- 

V. A. McGin-

James A sh ford

non

rj* ■

Dr Hines Clark

51C1AN and SURGEON

Russell Building over

bleeder Drug Store

»  Tel. 27W Res. Tel. 62

community went on a picnic Thurs- ■ d with Mr. an(l Mrs 
«lay afternoon, attending the play at ^
Gambleville before returning home.! Mr? Webb ,,f No|an County is vis

iting Mrs. J. H. Ayers and family 
week.

V. A. McGinnis and Marvin Phil
lips were Quanah visitors one day 
last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and children, 
Mrs. Ella Fry and daughter. Mary

Mrs. W. K. Hunter and son, Nor 
man, Mrs. Alice Evans and Mrs., j 
Grady Weathers visited in the home 
of Perry Hunter of Black Sunday.

Miss Merle Hughes returned to 
her home in Quanah Sunday after 
several «lays’ visit with Miss Alma

--------------------------- -— -— — 1 L«>u

Janie. Ashford (t nele Jinuny) of 
t'row "II ' e been a r< .-¡dent o;' what 
is now Foard County since Sept., 
I*M . IF was born in Pickens Co., 
Alabama, on April 2a. lsjr,, came 
to Texas in about 18(11. -i ttling 
first in Smith Co., and then in Ellis 
Co. In 1 Si', 1 he poined the Con
federate fon ts in the Civil War. He 
was not old enough to join at the 
outbreak of the war.

After the war he returned to El
lis ( o., and in 1875 he moved to 
Burnet Co., and from there t,. Cole
man Co., in 1877. From Coleman 
Co. he moved t,. this section ill 18*4. 
He married Mrs. ( .  E. Conner o f. 
Madison Co. on Jan. 14. ls«l:i. She 
died on April IP. 1 Stiff. Later h*- 
married Miss Sullie Ray anti a few 
years following her death he mar
ried Mrs. E. L. Rector in this city 
in April, 1P05. To this union was 
born three -i.n*: Jimmy, Charlie
and Henry, all of whom are livng in 
Crowell.

Wallace (Rasi Conner, who now- 
lives here, came to this section with 
Mr. Ashford when but a child. He 
was a nephew of Mr. Ashford's first 
wife.

Hauling of buffalo bones to Wich
ita Falls was Mr. Ashford’s first oc
cupation here. In the latter part of 
1884 he established a blacksmith 
shop at Old Margaret and when 
Crowell was started he moved the 
shop here.

During his residence in Foard 
County .Mr. Ashford has served as 
county treasurer and commissioner.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 
EXTENDING AND IMPROVING 

SERVICE OVER WIDE AREA

| pany s construction department hire.
The major project included in the 

report involve the addition o f two 
1;! Kv. line- to the existing line be
tween Lola ar.'i Wall, a distune« of 
eleven in.. 'I hi- improve n.-nt w ,11 

'provide on.i. efficient s; rvice and 
make available a sufficient -apply 
to serve seve ul re w residential • u. - 
tome’ s, a ei.Ui.n gin and tw ■ elairo- 

Oil field extensions include thr* 
i be -e 1 1 Pod ' , If . , aiTying
vice* the Humble- Oil pany a' 
South Vermin, and a three-pha-i 
110 «.it line ,, serve the Humble 
Production Compai at liaan.

L i rtunt , . < "n-ion- will
>'• n.aelo at Junct >n, where a pri 

inc will serve a 
meiit. at Vernon 
ill furnish power 
at San Angelo, 
rural extensions 
serving a ranch 

ckerbocker, the 
icar San Angelo.

Another important extension will 
In- made to serve cu-tonicrs in a -mall 
« minunlty at mil, pest •’.1 on the 
Panhandle and Santa F«- Railwav.

I I
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The- community. accordng to latest
tifivi« en, ha- been nanu »1 Ktter.

Distribution systern will be im
|*r< v " i  ami '■ ‘-lie- : at Melvin and
Albany, the new V. <«• I Clin V f ff ’ he
a d ' i i n t of eh t lie servici »o
n e w 
vie 
t he

>• connected to

ins will be « it
ati«! Ballinger, 
nur stan'.tarda 

existingIts

at D
atei
na.-.

mar

-CXL

new i « tail e.-tubll- ,
w In. « a new line w
for a nursery, an,!
V he ■ e _ b.bOO \ ’
will be strung— on,
horn«• -,(Utb ,«f‘ K ’ i
Cither a new dairy

mai 
the ■ 
gas

« Ho.
you
the

»nt

" X -

' aj 
gas

i of
and

1 itt-
al-

ny.
ten
in

AU S*ara

EAR T IRES
« » < /  T l  l t K S A ll T x p e t

‘%oii ran nam» tour prwf and Mill drriH» : “ I will but only T ill, le aelinf make 
urr !— C<M.el»« ar "  Building MILLIONS MORE lires enable« (.oodyear la 

offer ihr MOST > ALLE in every prke range.

Cel our Liberal O ffer f o r  Your Old T ir-t 
e ; \ T « t  V t t l t l b S l l  t O I  Bt A l>  PAIR ti

f  i Irli«, «.iHirOfllffd

t O O I ) /  Y  E A R
r ia fn /t /t ife r

U l M R T W I t T  C O R D  T I R É S

Vi ¡Hinte Citar unii+H

o o o i Ç Y i a h

SURE R T  W  I $ T  C O R O  T I R E S

4.VW21
(2«>»4 *0)
4.50*21
(30*4 50)
5 0014
(2*#mS on>

O.fNS-21

44.98 

S-49 

. 4.98

11.45

4 40-21

4.50-21 ..
i X h l W l

5 tien*» _
ÍÍV.dl^
6 0021 _

(10 »

•7.05 

- 7.45 

.  4.15 

1J.94

S P E C I A L S
fo r

Foni* an«J r b e n o U «

Abilene. Texas, April 22— Extend
ing and improving utilities sendee 
to urban, rural and oilfield custo
mers. the current construction re
port of the West Texas Utilities 
Company indicates a period of con-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

=x=

P U R I N A  F E E D S
innot be equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds 

| scientifically compounded to give the very best results 
lilk and egg production.
For all kinds of feed, go to—  j » *, % *  » %*

SELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

Russell, and Mrs. Greer Rein- ...................
| hardt. L. A. Goodman Jr., Misses siderabie activity according to in- 
Mattie Russell and Lillie Bell Steph-1 formation received from the Corn
ells visited Mrs. Hardin Russell and 
family of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

S. J. Boman spent several days} 
last week in Fort Worth on business.

There will be singing at the school 
auditorium Sunday at 2:30. Singers 
are expected from all over the coun- 
ty.

Miss Ethel Hance spent Monday 
and Tuesday with relatives at Meei- 
ieine Mound.

Mrs. Greer Reinhardt of Los Ange
les arrived Sunday morning for sev
eral weeks’ visit with relatives here.

Billy Jake Middlebrook of Vernon 
visited relatives here Monday.

Allen Shultz of Thalia visited 
i frie nds here Monday.

L. A. Goodman made a business 
¡trip to Vernon Friday.

Marshall Franklin of Clayton, N. 
j M.. visited his mother. Mrs. S. J. I 
Boman, anil family Saturday.

LtHMbraf Tul*r> a t  Big Narving... loo
C u r ia m »  T V . B r|*n «|  la H  T i « » ,  22 ap

CROWELL SERVICE S T A IN
- i r = «nI

A TASK WELL DONE
Pioneers, it is difficult for us to ex- 

ress our appreciation of what you have 

>ne for this section in the manner that 

re should like.

You certainly have done well and 

re hope that we carry on in as splendid 

manner as you have shown.

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. George W. Lair of Harrold1 
preached at the Baptist Church Sun- 
dav morning.

R. M. Gregg and George Cribhs 
went to Myra Wedncseiay and got 
C. J. Tuggle and son. Sam. who re 
maineel at the bedside of Pete Tug
gle until Monday.

Pete Tuggle, who has been very ill 
with pneumonia, is much better.

Arthur Dunson and family moved 
last week to the Wise farm in the j 
Ayersville community.

The little Flowers girl, who has 
been very low with pneumonia, is 

! improving.
Rev. Lair and family and Mrs. 

May L’ tse.v of Harrold were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 

! Edwards. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Rayland 

j  announce the birth of a son on April j
I 12-! Mr. Williams accompanied the fol- 
| lowing boys te> A. A M- f ollegt* last 
I Friday: Alton Farrar. Willie Guggis- 
j burg. Lester Kidwell, Tommie Beaz- 
ley Buster Crisp, Larmon Oliver and | 
Merle Roberts. They will return j 
home Thursday.

Charlie and Bill Tuggle of Pilot 
Point spent the week-end with rela-j 
tives here. . I

Mrs. Robert Gordon of Electra is | 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lambert.

The Haney club met Monday after
noon with Mrs. George Key.

Relatives from other towns who | 
came Monday to attend the funeral 
of Robert Lee Haynes were: Mrs. 
C. C. Hawley. Mrs. W. H. Childress 
and children, Luel and Margie, and 
P. L. Havnes and family, all of Ver
non. Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Schumate of 
Wellington, Mr anil Mrs. Ed Arm-1 
strong of Doans, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Long of Burkburnett. J. E. Haynes 
and family of Lockett, Hoyt Brink- 
ley and family of Quanah and Mer
man Jordan of Vernon.

Let Electric Refrigeration 
Decrease Your Food Bill

You kit« hen magienans
who can produce the most 
attractive- and taste o f 
meals from a supple of 
“ leftovers' will be doubly 
appreciative of the mod
ern F.lectri« Refrigerator.

Its efepenefablc l«>w tem- 
|K*ratures will enable vou 
to p reseree  those odds 
and end-. safe!«. over a 
longer p e r i o d — serving 
them delic ieui-lv disguised 
as som eth ing different 
each time and lie thus 
eliminating all waste from 
spoilage, further sati-fv 
vour thr if  tv instinct bv 
cutting an even la rger  
amount from vour food 
bill each month.

And you’ ll enjoy pre
paring the many delicious 
and inexpens i ve  frozen 
desserts and salads you 
can make in the h igh 

speed freezing compartment, la short, the Elcrtrir Refrigerator 
will soon become your indispenaable working companion.

Your ability as a home manager deser ves the aid of this new 
Frigidaire, ao let a trained representative explain and demon- 

ita many superior features today.

Convenient Ter mu

PADLOCKED

The prison visitor was going round | 
| the cells, and was asking rather 
I fatuous questions. “ Was it your 
I love of drink that brought you 
here?”  She asked a prisoner.

“ Lor’, no. miss,”  replied the man.
| "you can’t get nothin' here!”

P WestTexas Utilities 
Company

4

-- ■
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B I R T H D A Y S  H O N O R E D

Bell entertained at her

»'or" enjoyed. They were J. M Hill. 
Clark Rennels, Mary France» Bruce, 
Uanda Rose Liles. and Helen Har
well. The remainder o f the time 
was given to tho#e who attended the 

I l.'ith District Conference which was 
held in Wichita Falls April s. :* and 
10. Reports were made of the out
standing features o f  the conference. 
Mothers and tea hers of the i- ph • 

veiling with a more class served hot chocolate and 
cake to a large number of members 
and friends. Miss White’s room. 
Miss fryer ’s room and the Sopho
more class received the plants for 
having the largest number of moth
ers present.— Reporter.

Foard ’s First C hild

Mrs. S
home last Thursday 
dinner honoring her husband and 
Mrs. Paul Shirley, whose birthdays 
•i,r.inr., in tin- same week. She 
served a delightful fried chicken 
dinner after which gam es of "42’ ’ 
were indulged in until a late hour.
Those who enjoyed Mrs. Bell's hos
pitality on this pleasant occasion
.......  Mr. and Mr- Paul Shirlev, Mr.
and Mr- T. N. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Hugh-ten. Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Haney. Mr. and Mrs W. B. .Johnson Martha Gordon wa- 
and Mrs. J. A. I uuison.

PARENT.TE ACHER ASSOCIATION

B I R T H D A Y  H O N O R E D I

The svventieth birthday o f Mrs.
ebrated last

Sunday at 12 o’cloek ai thè homo of 
'o r daughter, Mrs T \ Bell, \v itli ■ 
a covered-dish dinner. Memhers of | 
t tu* immediate faniiiy ere and Mr. 
and Mr s .  .John Davi- Caducali and j 
Mr and Mrs. S. S. Bell and soli. ; 
Arthur. Mr. and Mr- lice. Allison 
and daughter, Frane and Mrs. Jefl ’ i 
Bell were present. The dinner. which :

CAR OF FINE 
HOGS ARRIVED 
HERE TUESDAY

Crowell. Texas. Apn|

T w o o f  Foard County s N ative Sons1,

Mis
" included everything ' oin meats K j „  Crowell

Paul Slii.ley. who now live- 
vvas the first child horn

ice-cream, was serv« ateteria style. J Hoard County after its organiza-

Crowell Parent Teacher Associa
tion met on Tuesday afternoon in 
the High School audtorium with 
more than fifty present.

The usual order of bu.-ine 
transacted and most important of 
new business was the election of Mrs.
Kincaid as chairman of a committee 
to further a health nurse project 
which is intended to result in a med
ical examination of all school chil
dren in Foard Conuty at some time 
during the remaining spring months.;
Mis 11 R. Magee was leader for the
afternoon’s studv which was on “ So- Near theh c! < • ........ - - - - - -  - .....ory contest -i insured each year by have om child. Margaret Claire.

This was a most ha •> occasion on- j fj;,n. j u, t three 'davs after the eoun 
joy a hie to the hoi c. and others tv was „ ¡/t..| Bennie Wright was

born on A pi il .'lb. 1 v.U, at the honu
-------------------------------  of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A

M U S IC  M E M O R Y  P R O G R A M  A T  Wright, which was located 
A U D I T O R I U M  W E D .  miles north of Crowell.S C H O O L

L.f the Music Mem-

A carload of 72 high grade Du roc 
Ji r-ev gilts arrived in Crowell Tues
day from Omaha. Nebraska. This 
shipment was consigned to the Foard 
i mty Agricultural Credit Corpora
tion and were shipped through the 
Fort Worth Stockyards Company.

Officials of the Foard County agri- 
• Itural Credit Corporation purchas

e d  these fine hogs through the 
Stockyards company in order that 
they might be distributed to the 
Burner» of the county.

Information as to securing the hog- 
may be secured from either local 
hank. Local authorities on hogs 
-late that the shipment is an unusual
ly good one an dshould form an 
excellent foundation in establishing 
herds of hogs over the county.

J. C. Tinaey of Fort Worth, in- Two prominent native sons 
dust rial agent for the Stockyards Foard County are shown above, 
company, was here Tuesday to look Y. Beverly, son of Joe W. Beverly, 
after details concerning the ship- is now serving his second term as 
nient. commander o f the Gordon

T. X Bell, president of the Foard Post of the American Legion. 
County Agricultural Credit Corpora- formerly served on the board of 

Miss Wricrlu U ,s marrie.l t<> stated these hogs Mere secured tees for the Crowell Independent
Shirlev mi hilv lb i o n  -ru ... ,<>r Pu,'Pose ° f  assisting in a di- School District. He is a member of 
’ • ’ • ' ’ . T h -. versified program of farming for the firm of M. S. Henry & Co

The fourth Foat 
fiee is located at 
was established on 
road, about mil. 
Cr- well, shortly aft

about

rial Hygiene. She gave a talk on
“Moral Training in the Home.”  and the Columbian Club, it has been the| 
U s. Ksca Brown discusses, “ Moral custom to guv to the public a recital, 
Development of the Child through music used in the contest rendered 
Play.”  Several o f Mrs. Graves’ ex-1 by local musicians. This program j 
pres-ion pupils gave numbers which wa- giver Wednesday morning in 

_____________ I the scht" auditorium.

versified program 
Foard County. “I

farming 
am preaching John Rasur, son of W. T. Rasor. is

The program ;
Mrs. Wright died on Feb. 21. 1929.

Congratulations
Four Corners School to 

Present Play at Rialto

We the townsre proud of  

and county for which you arc 

responsible and we hope that 

you will have a most en joya

ble time at the celebration 

Mo nday .

W e  espec*ally invite you to 

make our store your head

quarters.

was one of the best ever given.
Previous to the program proper 

Mrs. 1?. W. Self gave a short talk on 
music training being given in our col
ored school across the track and the 
teacher of the colored school and six
■: her girls were prestent and -ang ---------
iii • Negro spirituals in a very cred- “ Bertie's Cave Woman," a three - 
• i 1- manner \t thi cl of the act play. Mill he presented at the

- ng- a United States flag and a Rialto Theatre Friday night. April
Texa- flag were given to the colored 24. The play i- being presented by
hildren lor their school by children the Four Corners school in order to
T the Crowell public school. | raise funds for school equipment.

sheep, Rhode Ixland and Buff Or
pington chickens, red hogs, white 
hogs and black hogs. 45 Mallard 
ducks and am now in the market for 
a couple o f guineas."

Foard History
i >

L O C A L S
, ero iner t 
i .n that

sale M. S.Gentle work mule for 
Henry & Co.

Edward Huffman was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last week.

(Continued from Pag*
tion was about 500. N > g 
census of Crowell was take 
year.

Crowell enjoyed it~ most rapid 
growth shortly after the coming of 
the Orient Railroad, now lii" Pan
handle & Santa Fe, in I JO:.. '1 he

With the exception of one piano! * "v 
o played by Mrs. Sam Crews, the ’ ^e exception 
isi, memory program wa« render- be shown*»■» « > n 1 a v*

solo 
mu
ed by the school children. The har
monica band, the primary, interme 
•.late and senior choruses each ren 

dered numbers. Several dance mini 
hers and novelty features were given

H. K. Edwards attended the luti- ),y {'.oil the S. Census gave* it a 
ehcon of the Rotary Club in Dallas population of 1.141. In l'.*2u the 
last week. population was 1,175 and t!v* Itolo

Mrs. Alton Bell is in Houston at C. S. Census gave Crowell a popuia-

b.v the grammar school and solos by! ------—__________________ .
the High School. Each number a * . . ____ 1 a/, xx/ ,
-l v. 1 v\, clit ic training by the tV lr .  a n d  iV lrS . W e s l e y ----
teachers in all departments. While 
the Columbians sponsor the music

The regular picture program, with 
of the feature picture 

■vvn in connection with th
play

•“Reducing,”  with Marie Drosslei
and Polly Moran, will he shown at the bedside of her mother who has tion 
the Rialto the first three days 

I next week.
-------------------------------- free?— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Ludell Green returned Mon
day after a visit with relatives in 
Rule.

of been very ill but is improving.
Can we give you a pressure cooker

to Foard County. i
fio people in Foam 11V.

Rayland. unothe town ¡a
County, is about !■ 'l/.e i)f
('¡tv. There is no t offic*
Rayland is located the •
northeast end of 1- • d Cons

Whili- Vivian is *wr ;
county maps of Tex a p'V
is all that was ever ateci t*>
it was discontinue n 19)
was located about '■1 * miie«
west of Crowell. I ■ Vìvisi
1- located about 1 6 ... *r,. 
ell.

There are now 1 f , a
Ci-untv located :r
places: Crowell, 2; T 1 ||JJ u
Foard U'tv. Yiviar Knur f
Gambleville. Fish 1. ... k. As
West Hay land. Cla 
and (food t'teek.

.invilii:

The first post of: * evtr «s
ed in this section v a ' a:
Citv,” located a lo e si y m>)t
of Crowell. That wa • n i •*»
was transferred Old U
wiien that town b> i rue ’.ka
-eat of Hardeman t 
her. 1HS4.

(Continued from Page 1)

memory work they realize it is the 
willing, efficient work of the teach
ers that makes a success of it. For 
a number of years the music memory 
work has been considered as the out
standing project in the club year.

The program this year, in as much 
a- it was the work of the children, 
-poke volumes for the progress be-

wns abandoned and the postoffiee 
was moved to Margaret, where the 
county seat was established. Mr.

>f 1,1*4«.
Thalia is the next large-* town in 

Foard County and the la-t census 
gave it a population of 271. The 
Thalia post office was established in 
1889. Thalia is an inland town, lo
cated 11 miles ast of Crowell on 
State Highway No. 28, I'. S. No. 70,

Walter King of Mission. Texas, is which i- paved from the Wilbarger Crowell, became th, 
heie visiting in the home of hi- |¡m, tll c r„ wen anfj which is now b.- Dickey of Archer <

ing paved from Crowell, westward ceremony read by R 
>f Chillicothe to the Cottle line. J. J. Stegall, an Frederick. Oklahoma 

early settler, was responsible for ing. 
naming the town Thalia. They were accompa

father-in-law. Rev. B. J. Osborn. 
Mrs. M. H. Dodson

Mrs. Lemons Becoi 
Wife of Chas. DJ

Mis. Crickett Lein . :-n
fc

-.tt'jrci'lWesley was elected as the first coun
ty clerk for Hardeman County. Mar- has been the guest of her daughter, , _ .
garet at that time was located about Mrs. George Self, for several days, naming the town Thalia. I bey were accomp.. ’
2 miles northeast of the present We are giving away a pressure Margaret i- next in -ize and while ick by Mi-s Leonia \ 
Margaret. Old Margaret remained cooker. Ask about it.— M. S. Henry no censu- figure- are available for Has berry Jr.
as the county seat of Hardeman A: Co. it. the population there l- estimated Mr-. Dickey i- the i .C  |

little over 5 years. In Mrs. M. S. Henry returned lust at about 175. Old Margaret was and Mis. A. 5 N, .r., made in our s c ho o l  in training bounty for a little over 5 years. In Mrs. M. S. Henry returned lu<t at about 175. Old Margaret
ls'iO the county -eat was moved to Sunday from Temple where she had the tirst county seat of Hardeman Texas, former • -
tjuanah. been for several weeks in the hos- County, which was organized on Dee. Mr. Dickey is well - >

After the removal of the county pital. 31, 188 1, although it was created in was formerly a for,- ,in
-eat to Quanah Old Margaret slowly Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monkhouse and 1858. and the town at that time "a -  sell Ranch, near < t -v • !

_______ died and was again revived with the little daughter of Uvalde are visit-i located about 2 miles northeast of Mr. and Mrs. D »
Mr- Gordon Bell entertained with Orient Railroad reaching here in ing Mrs. Monkhouse'.« sister. Mrs. the present town, which was moved their home at Hollo Trui| 

tw i tables of bridge on Tuesday af- un<* the town was moved two Gordon Bell. to its present site with the coming
teriioon complimenting her sister.: miles south where the railroad had C. B. Williams of Amarillo, son | of the Orient. The county -
Mrs. Joe Monkhouse. who is |ier i established a switch, naming it Mar- of Mr-. B. F. Ringgold, and a for-j moved to (¿uanah in 181*0. Margaret resident o f  this o  .
g u e s t .  Those who enjoyed the K«ret. The town of Margaret was mer resident of this city, was a vis-j was named for Margaret Weslev. News that he w ill Fere i

Mr-. Monkhouse. Mrs. name<  ̂ f|>r the first white child born ¡tor here Wednesday. ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John We«- celebration. He will ive i
in Hardeman County, Margaret Use Fixall enamel anywhere, itslley. She 
Wesley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. guaranteed and eosts no more than i born in Hardeman County.
John Wesley. She was born on May common enamel.— M. S. Henry & Co.

of musical talent.

G U E S T  H O N O R E D  A T  B R I D G E  
P A R T Y

games were
Byron Reese, Mrs. Jimmie Doolen, 
Mr-. J. H. Lanier Jr.. Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson, Mrs. T S. Haney. Mrs. 
Mies-ee and Miss Frances Hill. A 
luwlv salad course was served.

The countv seat was R. A. Wells of Da ml.

was the first white child ah Friday morning at th f
will appreciate a rid, - Cf*

14. IHM. Lat became the 
died in

OLD
TIMERS

•we wish for you a most en jovab le 

time at the celebration M onday.

If in any w ay w e  can be of any as

sistance to you in helping you to enjoy 

this day, d o  not hesitate to call upon

us.

HANEY I t  RASOR
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Botnar of Hen- 
wife of Sam Taylor and died in rietta informed The News that they
1909. leaving 6 children. will certainly he here for the cele-

With the organization of Crowell [»ration Monday.
'and Foard County in 1 Hi*l . Mr. Wes- Mrs. A. N. Vernon and mother, 
ley became one of the commissioners Mrs. W. C. Perry, of Vernon were
and remained in that office for 8 here Sunday afternoon visiting
years. Margaret became a part of friends for a short time.

1 Foard County, since the greater part Mr. and Mr.-. A. V. Beverly and 
of Foard was created from Harde- Mi. and Mrs. (Tint White attended 
man. an American Legion meeting in ;

For fifty years the first post of- Wichita Falls Thursday night, 
five in this section ha- been operat- R,,e Bird and mother. Mr.-. A. Bird, 
ed by the Wesley family. Mr. Lower, of Denton visited thheir daughter 
the first postmaster at the old Pease and sister. Mrs. Ben Hogan, of the 
City office, left in 1881 and the po- Thalia community last week-end. 
-¡tion was given to his assistant. Mrs. Mrs. Jane Teal arrived Wednesday 
Wesley. She was postmistress when from Yoakum, Tex., where she makes 
•: office was moved to Old Mar- her home. She will visit with relatives
gaiet and resigned when her son, and friends here for some time. 
Herby, became 21 in about 1895, so Mrs. A. O. Brunson and daughter, 
’.hat he could become postmaster, Mr«. Jim Pace, and small daughter, 
tie position that he i- now holding. Greta, of Vernon were here Thurs- 

Nin, children were horn to Mr. |,ac ,,f last week visiting friends.
»nd Mi -. Wesley. -i\ of whom are Van Hines Mitchell. who was 

| living. The children are: H. A. operated ,,n last Saturday morning
We-ley, Margaret; Abner Wesley, at Fort Worth, is doing very well, 
leeea-ed: Mrs. W. H. Grimm, Guy- a,.-cording t<> a letter received from 

| mon, ttkia.; Mrs. Sam Taylor, de- Mr-. Verna Mitchell to H. B. Pool, 
ceased; Mrs. E. M. Pollock. Oklaho- Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Smith and

' ma City; Geo. Wesley. Margaret; children, Ollle Mae and Joe, left
! Mrs. W K. Taylor, deceased; Mrs. Thursday morning for Wortham, I
S. H. Taylor. El Reno. Okta.; and Texas, where they will visit Mr. 
Mrs. Jo ■ McGill, Oklahoma City. ' Smith’s mother.

-------------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. 1). H. Clink and Mr.
STATE OF TEXAS, and Mrs. Frank W. Berna. who were
County of Foard, guest.« in the C. R. Fergeson home
City of Crowell. j for several days during the past

Be it ordained by the City Coun- week, have returned to their home 
cil of the City of Crowell, that the in Houston.
City lake be opened for the purpose Mrs. Ida Cheek reports that her 
of fishing only from the 27th day brothers, J. C. Terrell and W. H. 
of April, 1 '.*31, to and including the Terrell, and wife of Norman, Okla.,1 
30th «lay of June, 1931, upon the residents of this county 40 years 
following conditions, to-wit: ago. will arrive Saturday to be here

Fees to be paid to said City by for the celebration Monday, 
persons desiring to fish in said lake: Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves, Mr. and
Season ticket, family $3.00 Mrs. C. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. |
Individuals, per day 25c Otis Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Walker

No person shall take more than 10 Todd. M. O’Connell and Bert Self 
pounds of bass or ten crappie from were in Childless last Friday with 
iake during any one day. the narticioants in the district Inter-'

No person shall take bass from scholastic League, 
lake under 11 inches, nor crappie Every man selling washing ma-, 
from lake under 7 inches. chines, when talking the quality of

No person fishing in said lake shall their machine, they boost the May- 
use anything for bait except live or ,aK washer when they tell you 
artificial bait. Camping shall not that their machine is just as good 
be permitted. j as the Maytag. Call us and let us

No fishing permitted before 6:00 ; demonstrate hy doing a free wash.—  
a. m. nor after '.*;<*0 p. m. ; E. J. Smith and C. V. Ketcheraid,

Co-operation in enforcing sanitary salesmen.
regulations is hereby requested. i — -------------------------- -

Persons desiring to purchase sea-' ROTARY LUNCHEON
son tickets may do so from the City I ---------
Secretary.

TO FOARD C O U N T Y ’S PIONEERS

11. E. Fergeson was in charge of 
Any person violating any of the 1 the program at the luncheon of the 
----• cgulations shall Rotary Club Wednesday. Excellent

privileges what- musical numbers were furnished by
( ta l«  1 *•— ° -soever to fish in said lake 

Passed and approved this 
day of April, 1931.
(Seal)

TO ALL 0LD T1HERS
—to the 40th anniversary of Foa 

County, given at Crowell Monday, Af

27th.

Here’s hoping that 40 years hen 

will find you here pulling for Crotfd 

and Foard County as you have d( 

during the past 40 years.
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